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September
MiR TII. RE-OPENING OF SCHOOLS

We have nmade
prclarltion with
our accustomed
special care.

e School Stationery
School Requisites

Our stock ià complete. Many new and
attractive lines bave been added.

We would ask particular attention to our Exercie Books
and Scrlbbllnig Books wbich will be found the best value
in the market. No trouble or expense bas been withheld to place
these ahead of all competitors.

Every reqelroemnt o the
with samples.

trade fuly met. Our travelers wl wait on you
Please do not order till yon sce them.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
Emerb: 5aJSt..... . TORONTO.
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The Chautauqua Drawing
Board and Writing Desk

Instructive. Useful and Ornamental. l'he ('hild's
SeIf Educator ut Iliome Instructor. Endorsed by all
teachers and leadiug educators cverywhere. Place order
at once for fall delivery'

H. A. NELSON & SONS - Toronto ad lontreal
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

We..
invite mr fricnds and the IFancy Gods

Trade of Ontario tu pbay us a visit dulring
the Exh.\Iibitiont and see our display of

Novelties
At ~Wareheuae

74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

W. H. BLEASDELL & 00.

Alex. Pirie & Sons, Ltd.
ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

MANLUFACTU~RElIS OF

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed
and Enamael Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY.
To be bad of ail Wholesale Stationers. Ask for these goods.

1117 ý-1' ' Z--ý lK; ý ý1-1 VI ý, ý' 11 <ý'N VI &\ýj ý

WILL BE PUBLISHED SHORTLY

CUSTOIS AND EXCISE TARIFF
Of the Dominion of Canada, with lst of warehousing
Ports and nany useful tables and extr.acts from the Cus.
toms Acts compiled from official sources. alphabetically
arranged. The most correct Tariff iandbook published.

Fcap 8vo, cloth. Price 5oc. Discount to the grade.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Publishers, etc., Montreal.

TheBritish & Colonial
PrInter & Stationer

PU .LIMlt>RI FVEItY TI[URIPAY.
Estabushed isis. Prce tw.sence.

A WEEKLY Journal of Hone, Colonial and Foreign lrintng
and Stationery Tade Intelligence, Mechani.al and other Inven.
tions Illustrated, Novelties in Leather and Fancy Gogods, Bocks
and Book Manufacture, 'atents, Gazette and unique inancial
Trade News.

An e:c~cn~ p Icel.y kclaNewý
Tbv reco<nîzred.eil(a< of l ige 'riniing. Paset -Andl Ilookbinding traiteb..

W.efý JON SeTON L - 5eho aeLNO

*It hie norquatig Fu tirop--otornto M.ait,
*The sîatiuneY grade Il Ineteed In You for iheewînc wisIg< a Tiatte fouinai

oult gobe.' John lisath. 8ininoth*isi.
.. An adiraable Tite borntai e=tra % rry freerni ;eand anc e,.ia uir,

laibrast pieie -'ur* The Dail hLondlon,.
suSSCAIPTION" lîlijitel S.». F'oreign ant ColongAlt .: pt ye.r 'il

52 lIse&. I'ost i"g %lbwtaniris Coslica (;rail% Ande J'Ios r

W. JOHN STONHILLI - 58 Shoe Large, LONDON.

NEW EDITION
YOUNG'S ANALYTICAL

Concordance to the Bible
A I 11<. c.t j ' - g.el .rt lut.., 1 'c.Ilr geî -f nec,,,, ~ î et, .le

-,,0l tg .... .. , -f< cie. Uea..eclla r, t nîtîin

.. ek - .tc ltr~<ef..I . i l. ih egî.iet.k . tna Ll rW T i..ti
i I.t portgiberal D s

PUBLISHERS
FUO and BOOKSELLERS

1 i Richmond St. West, TORONTO
- 'Il

of the

Book, Stationery.

Fancy Goods,

Music,

Wall Paper
and

Printlng Trades.
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139 ArdUscllla8traUon8
Proat Oever taMped in two
colon of iak uad gold.

Rlegat deign.
Bise 61 x et inchu.

Cloth, $1.00
. Boards, 50c.

.\ lascinaiting %tory> ofn foet
an1d streamt mindent and ad
venture. for maison and maitd

:td I and iman,
.\~ neh andî exp>ressive y oung

peopl boo~ I'k for thei hoinda» .

This beautiful story takes
lite reader among the pictur.
esque scenery of Nova Scotia
and the unique character of
the inhabitants are loyally
portrayed.

Quaint expressions, terse
ideas, and honest descriptions
abound.

The reader lives with Tan
Pile Jim in his humorous and
instructive escapades, and be.
cornes friends to all of Jim's
friends.

No purer or more useful
book could be pIaced in the
hands of boys and girls. We
have spared neither time nor
pains to make this one of the
most attractive, as well as
%aluable books eierpublished.

The L. Schick Collecton
(q select G'tman111 l.itera
turc, wit ith ir*U * Tr tntions.laued in mur Germn.u1.\mecinSens. 25cet

Schiller Complet@
I l e tyx ..inal w ll m i.,u d)
'luth. So i ent' pe solumîe,

of the entire set ofi ve e
solumnes. Imt flive dollars.

Royal Echoes;
Or. Mstur lildren .\nîîag tl l'oets BN J t i .

'.1 Kis1. I ht sweetest poem% 4 thr lingIh languiage,

tor the Nurs.erv. lhildhod, Grlhli. Hoyhrxxl. and the
Sannh . Mi.tilaneu PoemIi, Niemur (ems and lh1o
graphi o thet lcadîg authurs. i:23 lllustrations;
%irt ii bo-k R) N i à t . lie,

A Beautitui and Instructive Holiday
Gift for Young and Old.

Red sdk I'1th, -.laborate :estyn 1-uIl (Glit. $-:5.
PlatinldgS cenlt,

MAX NORDAU
The famous German
.\uthor and Critie.

The COavetimal Liu of

Pari. Sketekee,

Paper cover, well bound, 50
cents each.

No more caustic arraign-
ment of modern affairs has
been issued than these books.

A New and Startling Book. Now in Press. Ready soon.

The Wives of The Prophet
lly 01r1k R..w. .

The Tear in the Cup
.\nd other stories (Just published). By O'r.. RiF.m
This collection of famous short stories have been care-
fully polished by the author and are the best of then ail.
These., two books are in our Ubrary of Choles Pietion,
whici contains 76 .tiles from the best of authors.

Su eur ether ueies omtMaling me* thaa 300 titl..
Price, pper covers, 50 cents each.

COOPER & CO. WHOLESALE
BOOICSELLERS Toronto

Laird PileJLaird
& Lee A YANKEE WAIF AMONC THE BLUENOSES & Lee

Publishers E Publishers

By BEV. B. FREINAN ASHLEY.
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BOOKS AND NOTIONS
ORGAN OF TUE

book. News and Stationcry Asso-
clations of Ganada.

UubooriPtion, *1.oo a Yar la Advanee.

OFFICE :
No. 10 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Notitreat Office - - t6i Nt. Iamiles St.
E. t>AI tATI, Agent.

New York Office: . Roont g1 Tititas HluikIngt
Rn V. Sowssivrt.mlr. Agent.

European ltranch
Canadian C,oyernnent 00res,

17 Victotia St., London, S.W.
R. fiAioRinAvisc. Agent.

RAIES OF AIVERTISING:
One P -. -.. Month sas no

oniu.Iourth Page s. sa
One Column...... .... o o
Hal( Column " b.6on
Qluarter Columin 3
light Coltian
One i pg .onthe 2o,
Otw-lial'paie................. .... ~ 150.1
ua.Fourth Page.......... . .

0010 COIUMt.!.............. ,

Quater Co1ntn
P.lgtth Column . x

Copy for advertisements must reach this office not
lat than the 23ti1 of thw month for the succeeditng
inonth's lute.
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QUEER BUSINESS METHODS.

S TRANGE, indeed, are the business
methods of a great many of the book
and stationery dealers of this country.

la fact, their methods in many cases are not
business methods, but simply business hap-
penings. Many of them have no system
whatever.

They have no bill book, and do not know
when their Bills Receivable and their Bills
Payable fail due. Some of them have and
study them like their Bibles, but these are
the minority.

They do not check over their creditors'
monthly statements, and hence do not know
when accounts should be paid in time to
secure cash discounts.

They do not know the value of a five per
cent. cash discount, and cannot realize that
it means anywhere (rom 2o t t6o per cent.,
according to the circumstances of time.
They have no method of financing, and
never have tried to ma,ter the subject.

They have no nethod of buying and sel-
ling. They guess how much to buy, guess
ai how Much to sell, and guess as to the
amount of stock in band. They never know
whether they are buying dearer or selling
.cheaper than their competitors.

But these are generalities-examples are
better.

goodis were due, the bill was sent. but it was
unnoticed. rhen a draft was made on hitm.
This also was unnoticed. Then a letter was
writte.n, asking politety for an explanation.
No answer. Then another and another,
unt:l patience was exhausted. The accouînt
was then placet for collection. The law-
yer's 1 tter was unanswered. Suit was en-
tered Then he paid the claim plus over
$3 custs. His whole profit was gone, and
he had te pay just as soon as he wnuîld have
if he asked for the indulgence of the cred-
itor. A nirely written letter would have
saved him over $3, his creditor $2 or $3,
and his own reputation.

* *

Another sinilar case may be mentioned.
A large retailer owed a wholesaler Sço0.
Mter several ineffectual attempts to gel a
settlement of some kind,he was suied for 5z5o,
and paid it and the costs promptly. Then
the tirm wrote letter after letter ask ng him to
make arrangements foi the other part ofthe
account, and affering hini every chance. But
everything was treated with indifference.
Answering letteri did not seem to be part
of his business. Another suit for $250 was
entered and the anount was paid mn a few
day.. These casei are facts and accurred
quite recently.

There is to-day a retailer in an Eastern
town, between Toronto and Montreal, who
carries a $lo oao stock where a $6,ooo would
do better. For ibis reason the commercial
agencies give hini a poor rating, the whole.
salers give him fewer snaps, and he himself
is loaded down to the ground w.th the
burdens of bis debt-payin.t. Liquidation
will help him if he undertakes it, but it w Il
be unprofitab'e. Never overload for the
sake of an extra 5 or lo per cent. It
doesn't pay.

N'ot many miles from Toronto there is a
young man in the stationery business. He
is bright, capable and might have been
successful in life. ilut he made a misstep.
He ordered goods train a Toronto whole-
saler until he had run up what was for him
a pretty large bill. When asked ta settle he
rerused, and did not try to make any
arrangements for its payment. lie would
not give a note of any kind, and, as a result,
the wholesaler sued him. The defendant
put in as his plea that he was an infant,
under at years ofage, when he bouglht the
goods. lie slipped out of a claim of nearly
a hundred dollars, but he damned his
business reputation for ever in this province
He loit ten times as nuch as he gained. A
man's reputation is worth hundreds of
dollars so long as il is spotless. Once let it
be dragged in the mire and it takes many a
ycar of purity-bleaching ta restore it to its
original chastity.

A man owed a Toronto wholesaler a bill Talking with a banker the other day he
for about St, eold ai net prices. When the remarked : ' I refused him the loan because

he was an habitual poker player." Gamb-
ling is a curie to many a business man.
Vere it our calling to do the preaching act,

we would say more. As il is, the incident
is mentioned and the reader is left to draw
bis own conclusions or lessons.

Sp.ce forbids any further enlargement of
ibis subject, but it is one worthy ni the
study and thought of the best of business
men. The railroad has its printed guide, ils
schedules and ils methods. So the reail
merchant must lay out his work and decide
as to the means to be used to accomplish
certain ends. Methad in business will pay
an extra lo percent. on the capital invested.

THE STATE OF TRADE.

N OrwTWSTANIN; 
the general

cry of hard times, the wholesale
stationery trade bas held ils own com-

pared with lant year. One houte claims to
have made a *ubstantial increase in the
volume of ils business each month of the
present year compared with the correspond.
ing month of lait year. Whether profits
have increased in proportion is another
question. Four other wholesale stationery
hojses emphatically declared that the orders
for September delivery were fully equai to
the volume of lait year. This is exceedingly
encouraging, and shows that stationers do
so little anyway that that little cannot be
affected by hard limes. The goods are such
as are always wanted, and always sell.

With the book men and the fancy goods
dealer it is different. The book trade of the
present season is froin five to ten per
cent. less than last year. The school-
book trade has declined very little, but the
itscellaneous and toy book trade bas gone

down very considerably in volume.
The fancy goods jobbers are the men who

feel the p*nch most. Fifteen per cent. is a
saie estimate of the dechine in the volume of
trade. l'art of this is due ta the decision of
most jobbers ta take fewer risks this year.

In spite of the decline in some lines, trade
is seemingly healthy and collections are
(air.

LIKELY TO BE SCARCE.

t wing to the circumstance that the lIoys'
Own, the Girls' Own, the Sunday at 1iome,
and the Leisure flour are bound in Canada,
there is often a scarcity of them during De-
cember. when il is too late ta order on
sheets.

Dealers wlo would avoid beng left in the
lurch with unfilled orders should not delay
too long. Delays are dangerous, if there
are reasons why they are dangerous-not
unless. In this case the delay is a dang-r-
ous one, as bas been proven by the experi-
ence of former years.
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tuiliul> iaiti iit taIff propIiict* t anf

any reMtilsltsion wlii, fi fil, fCile ri gh '.ei s

sus h il iisAnt e t% errilî to rrart uIî'ir
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'ient of .s ilea'i Jctt-r selsîits,sî çreate'c
-onsiirtibeo ,,int-s .îrsiettig titiisssriri".

'I*hsu ilt to the effet t usai ut tieri gasnîl, have's
'seen piusiiatrd s li bnd asu \ew 's tk andu
thi;îped Intu (*.in.iti.i. tibe < ;nzudiar imposrter
hiu. t pa> clu.ty mi the \rmu N ork irsi plu-,
ste i 'nited Stttc' dtt. lis il f l a sa% aste
I nutet St.itriilîîLrsilà.î,'e neu er js..v' tise<ut>'

uaouaiv <ails ted i coks untry I le sîlll)y
le-elntera thé' goids filr espori Andl sentls
tiiii oses tof the (outitrv wititist l;si

ttcras on il et titt% ruir>'. l'lie Canadirîn

fi'rigus gtîoîiu ini New Yrk sifflte.141 of 11i
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V. tk when they want iil. 'siil ttuaîîtsticit
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* Aie, tile tiuty usk th.ts gesi liitisei L-osdsu
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Il t i e Utb ntr'iiiai'm fii le - tIlle, u.'în atitis'.
'.1 tue sat luti% l~ I t lixt '141-il Itsllrti

.id% tilbl to s..ur this il. i4lât

fi sb àtts-ange thatt tf tise rulint -A a, gî'.'ris
in s 'St tisalila li..%tirr bs'îehren enfari etl .st

tie iarger ports. It wu% not until (lhe toth
ofi )fine lait talt nyî;î of it was heard
in Tatontil.

Sutes large uliolejaieri flasco tisat the
rîîuing il a gsoi ting, fir flic qui ilii inlort
et% wii Ilsae lits tihite againtit thetil. 1:
Nhcîtsll 3301, Ihîîucvrr. bc tile iolscy or flic
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,tlssultuîeiy tiii);trti.l, atnd if they wcre %ucb

fic%' %ttali! ta% ail ussîp lrter% 20 to eo lier
t ri. mure for lsu'.-îng Ii siih gomis in New
Vik ihian if lse I.sasghî tlîcuu ini London.

THREE STYLES OF ADVERTISING
BOOKS.

Asivcrtisoagm links vi tiii tilt work, aind
thirec resclîl ati'.erttbenslentî aîre reproducedI
ai >tuides 'showitig huil tise ieading book-
tlirir (lu tihe nie ci'lry wark

TiiE RID.~IERS, , I' Isi...s-

b> S. R. ('rockets I '

sori tss ft -11 it-ilotit'î, ~..
liy j» S. Winter. '"St

1 .

b' F.. Alisiri. , f

lîy K~iling. i~.
i is t. %%' R It h 'k . 1 S i s s., ,. ..~

MNN% ixsBi if K

by Staley Willi.n

liv ais.i ,î.îi. Ç

CITY BOOKSTORE,
CHAS. L. NELLES.

Phono 45. tGUELPHi

A TALJE OP A4 F4 YEPUL 5<NG.

-]as *ui.iss..iissmulir t iC> t.r Au A(ri-uu,

i he siemAi for S îacî"ts tr
oi .til \ît an bret:. * hâ% flot %et 'eascd..anti

.1 VICIA raitîtn s,'t rntdsnjz inau neit se.ders.
%sn~t'.n king lit-,% 111 ho Ssii radsil

renjg. i . h ta>sietlie t'. u kcy toit huiien
trra.Utr 'soi>iit A%%s"îç in ainti 1.ngiti

sricr,%crte ilhese ttua mig, fine af
% it hl litifg" ci .1 andi the otiier gmoil luck.
and ise itttiv tili.ifti ýnu ideni m.îke
silir stiglg> &Itsqlverss I his book.

%%ti<h li.t% isu' been ibburti in pap-s bindsng.
,, no%% for 'aie by lOilin V'. ?-IçKeilna, Btook.
*.ciier. ?Ws %'linge -sircet. îo ais.' a love stor)
'.t tirr il fursilant langu igce.anti f'iiesI withi

cN iiflg iin' i.ient. ht vb al%)tria ellusite
,.bisiib.rssan nia rt Pte%(ntan d . Lî.du.
imst.

The lest histicurai sî.ei,
'A Gentleman nt l"r.'tnce," îy WVEY m %N.

lise best d: inestic novel. -

" l'crlycros, 5 by autharoi"i .turna Donane."'

TIhe beuît country ile novel, -

"A Chanstge of' Air." by AN t ti'. m st

Theî lies inilitary na'.ei,.-

"NlMwîah CI.àrke," by A. Co.NiîN Dim y-

'rhe besi reiious novel,-
"'lhe l>inte of 1 iia,' by L.>.WAs.t.Ac>r..

'rhe besi nove-c or adventurte.
"Aiiveîsttres of Sheriock lliohnts." by A.

The best'poliical atisel,-
~' arrila" iy biR'.. litii'.ty'tI> NVastt).

'The best nov ci written for a pus-pose, - -

'Th iia''cnyTin; 5 'by SAscAII(*kA'î.
The best imaginative nov'ei, -

"The l'risosser or Zetidla." lîy A\<TîîoNN'

The beut patisetic ncu'. -
Shiji'. th.-It hlass in tise Nigh.u by IIF%.

'rue liest huingprous navel,-.
"Toits SawyerAbroatd," b>' MfAtts R A

'l'ilie et siciel oa anis: li(e,
', i'riib)y." b'. Di! Ni uss.r

Irne bi Iisli nov.ei. -
l Itreen," b>' Eiî2sN .u...

'fic beit --cotcli novel,_

"'l"he Ra'itiers," b>' <2gOc-Ks'rt.
Tihe best 1Engiisls nobse).

*'reçs of' the 1Ytjrber'.illks." ny Tjlios.

'rschest .\'t'eriçan novel.-
Kathattie iadr.te"by F. M.'RîiN

The best nnvci of ail. carn be chosen frons
tdur .ibove.

Ja%. Biais & Son
Beeksellers

33 KinIg St. E. -- Tomunto

NO CHANGE OF NAME.

The tr.îde will be pica'.cd tai leasin that
the drah lt WV. \V. ('opp will niake rir
chatnge in tihe old anti weii knowtn finis of the
Colip. UIarc Co.. Ltd , witb the exception
thiit ihe otticc ai pre5ident. held Lsy Mr.

( .opp situe the latinution offtie company,
wii b. îak"-n by Il. i. Thollup.an. that of
secrcîîscy-trcabtirer b>' A. \N'. *rhorna. and
tisai of % ice-president b' \V. Capp, soôn of
the liste presdersn.

WVhen isked ifan>' change %%ould be ma;de
sn the mnase of the compan>', now ihat Mr.
Colip ant. NIr. Clark were both deccabed.
Isle lepiy "Ii ernph.usscaily, ",No, we ap-
lireçiate toni weil tihe valise of a good nasine.
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hl. LFiAx, N S., July loth.
SiR,-As per your request, I have nuch

pleasure in sending you a few lines giving
rur impressions of book stores and the book
business generally down east. %'e four'ror.
unt book men hatl very little tite iii St.
John ta look aroutnd. The leading stores
appear ta be J. & A. McMillan's, C. Flooi
& Son, T. Il. Hall, E. G. Nelson & Co.,
iarnes & Co., and A. Morrisey.

Halifax has too many book and stationery
stores for a small city- about six too maniy,
I should think. On Granville street alone
there are the following : Methodist look
Room, A. & W. Mackinlay (two stores),
Knight & Co., Bible and Tract Society,
Knowle's book store, itaptist Book i>epot,
and T. C. Allen & Co. (two stores.) On
Hollis street are : C. HI. Smith. novels and
periodicals, and W. E. Hebb ; on Barring-
ton street, C. C. Morton & Co. and Con-
nolly's book store t also Grifmin's on Jacob
street, and Daley's on Brunswick sitieet.
This makes 13 in ail, not counting numer.
ous smaller stores- an unlucky number, too,
by the way. hlave we as many in Toronto ?

A. & W. Mlackinlay have two fine stores.
tue wholesale and retail separately. They
do their own nanu'acturing and pr.nting,
and publish several school books. Their
stores are models of neatness. i do not
think we have in Toronto as neat and clean
a store as their retail shop.

T. C. Al'en & Co. also have two sto:es,
retail and wholesale. T. C. Allen is an
old Toronto boy, and Will Allen, his
manager, is from Ailandale, i believe. They
carry a big stock of books, and do a first.
class retail business. I notice that they
price their books considerably lower than
we do ; 3oc. tomthe shilling is the standard
rate here.

They have embossing and lhthographing
plant on the premises, although tieir copper-
plate engraving is done in Montreal. tr.
Allat thinks the new duty, on the whole, is
not as gooc for them as the ad valorem rate,
and the other dealers in Halifax agree with
bim. The 'Methotist Book Room has made
severat recent improvements in their build-
ing and arrangement of stock. They carry
a heavy stock of books, mostly juvenles
and thelogical perhaps the largest in thîe
Maritime Priovinces. They cid business
largely through the Methodist Publtbhing
House, Toronto. buying with them, but
getting goods direct front England, thus
saving freights. Rev. J. F. Iluestis is the
book steward. They have a pretty, bright
store.

'T»he Tract Socie y carries about the sanie
fines as our own Tract Society. The store

is centrally located, and the salesroon is
quite large and well kept. Their sales are
principally thrnugh colporteurs and to the
trade 'n Society bibles. R. Mellish is the
manager. The Baptist lock Roem is about
same site as the Toronto house : has an
immense plate glass front which is not an
iniprotement. Geo. 'Macdonald is their
manager.

Knight & Co. and Knowl-s bookstores
have both excellent stands and very mce
stores. rhe lialifax booksellers do not
appear to pay any particular attention to
their window dressing. Several of the stores
look as if once a month was ite rude. t)ne
would think it would be advisable to have
an attractive window at least, considering
the large number of tourists passing through
the city. About the prettiest window I saw
was llebb's, on H ollis street. 1 le carries a
smali stock, and appears to be doing well.
Mr. H. does a gooi deal of personal canvas-
sing througlh the offices, etc. Knowles'
bookstore (.lr. Orr, manager), bas a bright
appearance, and carries a good stock of
novels and periodicals. etc. None of the
stores, however, secm to have the newer
novels. Bryce's editions and cheap :5-
centers appear ta prevail. I saw Long.
man's Colonial Library in only one store.
Allan's, I think. The day of the 50c. 75c.
and S.:5 novet has not yet reachedi Halifa
evidently.

C. H1. Smith has a news stand down by
the hotels and does a gooI business with
strangers - alo sells a lot of novels.

Toronto News Co. and Cooper & Co.
largely supply the market with novels as
their lines are in almost ail the stores.

llookbinding is clone by Phillips & Co.
and Cunningham & Co.

i have written ilts fuilly in the hope that
this letter may, in a way. serve as an in-
troduction of the Eastern bookseliers ta
their brethren in the West.

Y'ours trulv,
111F 1.701IEFu;K.

KIND WORDS.
'l'e faIl announcetment number of ths

journal, issued on August ist, was muci ap.
proved of by the trade. Soine proof% are
given lerewitl

Si,- The Fait Number of iloks ANi
Ncorrioxs is neat and attra.tie with abun-
dant information for stationers. No stationer
can cn business witholutt it 1 lonk for
ilt)oo )rn N<n o's like a daily papet.

Yours truly.

Fort Williiam. Ont., August 4th1.

hii,- it has been gratifying to us. and we
art <.oniident ta the book and stationery

trade generally, to observe the efforts you
have put forth fromn tinte to time to improve
the appearance and increase the usefulness
of llooks .Nitt NotoNs - oir traie journal.

Th " Fali Trade Nuniber " issted this
montit, is so very neat in appearance, well
printed and illustrated, and se thoroughly
comprehensive, that it has prompted us to
congratulate you on its production. It is a
iost satisfactory evicence of yourenterprise,
reflects much credit on your establishment,
andi must prove of great interest to the trade.

'rusting thiat your efforts to maintain otir
official organ in the first tank of trade
joui nais wll be. emlinently successful, we are,

Yours truly,

\V Wn K hiRos. & Rit i-T:r.

Toronto, Augut oth, 1894.

HOW THE WAR WILL AFFECT
TRADE.

W AR between China and Japan can
affect Canada's trade to a certain
extent. but the effect will not be

very appreciablP uniless tireat liritain and
Russia are drawn mta the struggle.

'rite thret most important ports for this
trade are Hong Kong, Shanghai and Voko-
hani. it is unlikely that Iong Kong will
benflected, as it is virtually a Btritish port.
Shanghai may bc blockaded hy Japanese
warships and trade be interfered with. Yoko.
iama will not likely be affected, as it is a
Japanese port, and if the Japs are defeated
in Corea, and in their aggressive attack on
China, they wili give up the struggle before
China becomles aggressive.

Canada sents somne cottons and a few
otherarticles ta Japan. There is no reason
to fear that this trade will be interfered with.
On the othier hand, there is a possibility of
an increased demand springing up.

Tie imports froit China and Japan are
mostly teas and siks. (-ons'iderable raw antid
manufactured silk is sent to Canada, but even
if titis trade would be annihilatei there are
other markets which could supply what little
Can-tda neecds of titis comnmodity. Teas, of
course, cannot bc procured elsewhere, and
if itis tracte is stopped it will seriouîsly affect
the Canadian Pacitic Railv.-ay's carrying
trade on both, land and water, and will de.
prive it and Victonia and Vancouver of con-
siderab'c ie'enue.

Thie possibtîes of titis war are terrible in
thteir aspect ; the probabiities are that
nothing serious will happen. WIar is fast
becoming a matter of history. Once it
occupied tite chief attention of iait. Now
the advance of civilization, the greater inter-
national t ontact.and the ncreased at:ention
paid to trite and internai national improve.
ment have rendereti war .a nuisance instead
of a glonious occupation.
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SAILSBURY BROSI. FAILURE.

W M. SA I LSIU RY, d'iring h s busi-
ness carter, bas , % d consider-
able talk in the trade, and few

persons seemn to regard him as a model.
His experience and actions in Guelph,
where he once did business, were not above
suspicion. lie owed some money fo his
creditors and was on sa-me papier for the
Campbell film when they failed sme ten
yearsago. lie had considerable stock in this
Guelph store - at least he lad ont day, but
the next day the store was locked, the
shelves empty ani the counters left with
some old paper to cover their nakedness.
lits creditots, as a rule, realied nothing.

Since that lime Mr. Sailsbury started
business in I'eterboro', where ho bas what
was generally known as the handsomest
bookstore as could be found between Tor-
onto and Ottawa.' litre be did % thriving
businets, although lus reputation did not
increase in the way if might have dont
t. M. Taylor & Co. were a large creditor of
bis, and their failure caused him some
embarraisment. Then Suckling failed and
the Rose l'ubbthing Co, failed and business
grew duil. lie paid up a lot o claims and
seemed to be about to pull through.

On or about April ioth he made a state-
ment to one of his creditors showing a sur-
plus of over Siooa This showed a fairly
good state of aff.iss. lut about Julv ast,
muich to evetybody's surprise-except ta
thobse who knew the man-he failed. Then
on J uly 7th be issued an offer.

lits statement was as follows
I.Itlil.ITICS. tSi .

Secuted claims -
Rent.......5 657 ou Stock $2.:28 oo
lial on mort zoo ou lIok dbtis 76 o
laxes . . 85 ci Fixtures.. 116 oo
Waxes, as.

signee, etc. <co oo

51,042 oo
Unsecured :,3woo 

l'otal .13,342 o s2,320 oo
l>ericit on July 7th .S,oz2 oo
SurplusobnApnl7tls., ,olo ou

l.oIs in three monthi .s:. 3 oo
4 )(course nobody doubts the truth ofeither

statenent, but Mr. Sailsbury's creditors
would like to know how he came to los
12,03: in three months.

Biut anyway Mr. Saûsbury offered to coa.
ptornise ai 0o cents. There was a meeting
on july #2th. at Peterbo', and the creditors
refused the offer. It was afterwards found
that Mr. Sailsbury couldn't een have paid
the so cents cash.

Then Mir. Hall, the sheriff and assignee,
adverttsed the stock for uile-widiely adter.
tibed aitn the letesboro' paper. lie did
not adveîtise it in loo'%s ANt, NOTIONS,
not did he advrtise it in The Ontario
t,aaette There was no fine for omitting

the firit paper, but there is mn omitting the
second, which the sheriff may yet find out
to his cost. This gentleman, however,
knows his own business best, and no com-
plaints are being made. llowever, he sold
the stock to Mrs. Sailsbury aft 4ç cents on
the dollar, which would realite S1,136.80, or
just enough te pay the secured claims. In
other words, Mr. Sailsbury is just 52,300
ahead on the game.

The chief creditors in Toronto aie the
Imperial llank, the Methodist liook Room,
and The Toronto News Company.

TWO METHODS OF RETAILING.A CUSTOMER went into a retait dry
gonds store in a certain Canadian city
and asked ta see some carpets. These

were shown, and the proprietor finding
everything was not suitable, told the cus-
tomer that some new stock would be in
next morning if the customer would call at
to o'clock. The matter was so arranged.

The next morning Mr. Customer called
on Mir. Proprietor, but found him out. A
careful enquiry elicited the pleasant news
that he had left no instructions with any of
bis clerks to attend to that particular cus-
tomer, or ta show particular goods.

Ir. Customer was naturally sonewhat
indignant, and keeping his cheque book in
his pocket, went to an opposition store.

litre the clerks pounced on him and ai-
most took bis breath away with their eager.
nets to show him everything that was in the
house. Very politely and gentlemanly,
they played their fish, and finally landed
him for $5oo wortb of goods.

These instances do not occur every day ;
they do not occur in every town ; but they
do occur sometimes.

There are cases when a man can sit down,
take his ease, and watch the volume of his
business roll up into enormous magnitude,
as dots a snowball in the hands of the
urchin on a soft winter morning. But these
instances occur in other lands than this.
away beyond the blue unknown where fairies.
not ne asboys, play tunes on their chins.

There are imart men in business to-day,
and their competitors must bt smart, or
they will not Xet their share of trade. Un-
taring energy, eternal vigilance. unerring
watchfulness and consummate business
skili - these are the qualities on which suc-
ress is built up and maintained.

THE COPYRIGHT QUESTION.

S O much bas been written in these
columns during the past ten years on
the copy:ight question that nothing very

new can be said. That Canada is suffering
because the lirstish publisher and Blritish
author are playmng " the dog mn the manger "
act has been mentioned before, and in the
strongest lahguage possible. It bas also
been pointed out that if Sir John Thompson
would bring about the enforcement of the

Canadian Copyright Act of a889, he would
receive the praise and plaudits of ail the
Canadians who have ever studied the sub.
Ject.

It bas been very justly pointed out that
Canada has a right to regulate ber copyright
laws, just as much as ber patent or tarif
legislation. lence when Mr. Marston, of
London, Eng., describes the Canadian
Copyright Act of 1889 as a "grosis eas of
legalized robbery," b uses language which
betrays both feeling and narrowness. lu
fact his views are much narrower and
much more selfish than the act which h
so vigorously condemns. An Englisi author
can copyright in Canada under the about.
to-be-enforced act, on the condition that he
prints and pubbshes in Canada. Failing
this, he will still get a royalty of so per
cent. on any copies published in Canada.

What is needed is a braver front on the
part ofthose Canadians who have charge of
the matter, and Canada should cither insist
on having bel rights or admit that she bas
none and quit the game.

The Toronto World points out that tbe
liloards of Trade should take the matter up.
The suggestion is a good one. Tbe Ent.
ploying l'rinters' Association of Toronto
bas waged a long war in this matter, and
the Canadian Press Association recently
passed a strong resolution. The Iloards of
Traite can help a great deal in this matter
by acting at once and speaking plainly.

THE PRICEOF CRINKLED TISSUE.

In the United States crinkled tissue te-
tails at 5o cents a roll, with a discount of 35
per cent. to the trade. This is the result of
monopoly, but the price is preserved.

ln Canada the retail price of crinkled
tissue is usually 3o cents, the result of com-
petition. It threatens ta go down to ii
cents for the same reason. Wholesalers
have been selling it to the irade ai $a.5o per
doien. Now a wholesale dry goods bouse
bas received a shipment ang is selling it,
according ta quantity,from 5i. 0 to$s.25per
dozen.

la both countries there is dnTsculty. It
is hard to say wbich is the worse state of
affairs

A machine for the rapid printing and
"making " of books is described in a New
York paper. It is a large web press similar
to those on which newspapers are printed.
but arranged to take curved electrotypes of
each page of a book, instead ofa single large
metal cylinder casting. There art two
cylinders, on each of which 144 pages may
be screwed, and as the long strip of paper
goes through, first one side is printed, then
the otber. making it possible to print 288
pages at each revolution. Every time the
great cylndersgo round, a novel is printed,
folded, and trimmed, and these can beturned
out, it is stated. at the rate of S,ooo per
hour.
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MAGAZINES.

T HE Century for August was well illus-
trated, and contained a great deal ni
exceptionally interesting matter. The

series of articles, "Across Asia on a lii.
cycle," are opportune, and Canadians will
appreciate them. Even the advertisements
seem ta be affected with that delicately artis-
tic appearance and tone which pervades this
magasine and makes it pleasant ta view, ta

andle, and ta read.
The Overland Monthly for August was

worth drawing special attention to. Since
Mr. Wildman became editor, a special fea-
ture of the magasine has been a departiment,
"As Talked in the Sanctum." In this num-
ber, The Ioet, The Business Manager, The
Reader, The Contributor and the Parson
discuss the great strike at Chicago and say
some mighty witty things. The Overland is
growing more popular.

The second number of Godey's Magazine,
issued at the new price of ten cents a copy,
surpasses the first. The contents are just
as attractive and the cover design is in a
style as yet unfamiliar in this country. It is
just the magazine for lazy summer months.

The complete novel in the September
number of Lippincott's is " Captain Molly,"
by Mary A. Denison, and deals with the
philanthropic work of the Saivation Armv.
The beroine, a bankers daughter, leaves a
luxuious home ta dweil for a time in l'ara.
dise Flats, and tries, not without success, ta
alleviate the miseries of ber neighbors there :
the hero follows ber in disguise, and the tale
comes ta an orthodox end.

A new feature of the Arena, which ap.
pears in the September number, and one
that wili attract those who enjoy the light
and airy literary essay, is Walter Blackburn
Harte's causerie. It is written in that vein
of humor which reminds tht reader of the
aider English writers. With the soberest
admixture of fantastic humer and serious-
nes, it treats of " Certain Satisfactions of
Prejudice." The new series of papers is ta
be of a literary and social character, and
will cover a wide range of subjects. It is ta
be a continuation of Harte's " k a Corner
at Dodsley's " papers, which used ta be a
feature of the New England Magazine. It
promises ta be as amusing, and will probably
become quite popular.

eThe September issue of the Art Inter-
change is an anniversary number, and marks
the seventeenth year of its existence. A
comparison of this with some of its early
issues shows phenomenal growth. To-day
it holds first position in the rank of periodi-
cals devoted to the interests of the artist and
amateur, and is rewarded with a constantly
increasing circulation. The colored plates
for the month are unusually attractive and
weil chosen. The "Summer Girlby Louise
M. Kemp, is % beautifiui type of the Ameri-
can girl, well drawn and brilliant in coler,

and wili be a handsome thing framed for
wali decoration. The "Autunn Offering"
is a fine study of grapes. by H. L Roys.
The third color plate is a pretty decoration
of shelis and seaweed for a salad-plate.

THEODORE W. GREGORY.A NEW man has appeared in the
bookselling arena, with an office at
8 King west, Toronto, and he will

represent 1). Apple on & Co., J S. Ogilvie,
and Loveil, Coryell & Co., selling import
only. liis name is Theodore W. Gregory,
a bright yoang Canadian, who ha% already a
knnwledge nf the bokselling b îs;ness as it
is conducted in Canada. L.ast year he
made a very successful trip thiough this
countiy in the interests nf the United States
Blook Company. With the addition il lines
that he is now showing. lie ought Io be
eminently successful.

Mr. Gregory was born near Norwich,
in Oxford county, Ont., and first entered the

book business with the Standard lublishing
Company, Toronto. Afterwards he spent
iour years with Vannevar & Co., ons Ynge
street, and a year with Williamson & Co.
Early in t892 he went to New York with G.
Mercer Adam, and took a position as
traveler for the United States !Book Pub-
lishing Company, covering Canada and the
Eastern and Middle States. The Canadian
trade has developed se much that his hoi>c
felt justified in establishing a pernanent
Canadian agency.

Mr. Gregory is a most energetic and able
young man, well versed in th merit and
quality of the leading book lines, and qute
capable of doing the work he has under-
taken. His friends will be glad to know
that he has settled in Canada agamn, and
annexed te it one of Uncle Sam's beautiful
daughters, whom he married while n New
York.

The accompanying photo will enable
dealers ta recognize himi when he catis.

PLAYING CARDS.

W IOLESA LERS have been renovat-
ing their playing card stock nnd
adding thereto. Thete promises ta

lie a brisk bidding for this trade this fail, and
more samuples than ever are shown.

Warwick llros, & Rutter have received a
latge %hipiimiett of îoodall's cards. English
cards htive in previous yea:s been clunsy as
compared with the thin cards put ont hy
United StaLes manutfacturers. This, how-
ever, is overcome in this year's lines, and
ir ti s partcular there is no longer much
choice. Goodall's line is very choîce. The
"'Colonial" is, perhaps. the best 5. ent line
m the market. The card itself is fairly gond,
atnd the printing is as good as on a 30-cent
card, the register and finish being above
reproach. Then an better grades there is
great varicty. The "llitoric" is a hand-
some line. These cirds have special fea'-
tires of a highly interes-ing character, the
court cards representing the royal costumes
of four reigns in English history. vit.:
Clubs, Plantagenet t diamonds. Tudar ;
hearts. Stuart, and spades, lanoverian.
The colors are artistically and harnonously
coibitined, and the backs are aise in hand-
some color conbinations. Other grades of
a similar character are shown.

The Foster whist marker is also shown
by Warwick lires. & Rutter. This is the
newest and moast perfect whist marker in
the market, being beautifully finished in
rosewood and ivory. The indicating de.
vices are net clunsy, and they have the
advantage of being always level with the
surface, and visible fron every positin at
the table. This mnarker ian ail o b>e used in
counting for other gamçs. such as pedro.
lis chief advantage nust always. however,
he its artistic design and finish. They aise
carry a full stock of Pell Mell and Tom
Thumb markers.

The Copp, Clark Co. will continue te sell
the famous Russel, Morgan & Co.'s cards.
with "Bicycles," in first and seconds, lealing
for a popular line. They carry ail the finer
grades turned out from these factories, and
have an excellent assortment. They also
show a line of dornestic cards with some
specialties to attract close buyers.

' lie Canada Paper Ce. have an unusually
attractive linse of playing cards in both im.
ported and domestic. They have saine
special lines of their own ; that is, printed
on cardboard frein their own milîs. These
are otTered at prices which will secuie a brisk
nivement. Their cheap railroad caid lias
had a renarkable sale, and steins to be es-
perially suiable for its purpose.

Nerlich & Co. are, as usual, showing a
(it range of playing card-, and playuag card
holders and cases in ail grades. in cases,
saine very new and taking iovelties are
shown.
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Tihe Late W. W. COPP.
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SPECIAL MONTREAL NEWS.

T RAIE in fancy goods, fishing tackle,
etc., has been fair, but especially in
the latter, all the houses which handle

Ibis linte of sporting stock agreeing that the
demandý this year bas been fully ip to that
of last if not in excess of it. Anticipations
for the fait trade were moderate. and up to
the present the realization of them lias been
better than the expectations were. In novel-
ties, as we have stated in previous letters,
celluloid goods are maintaining as prominent
a place as they did last season. Mechanical
and electrical toys promise to be as good
lines as they were last year, but nany
tovelties are promised. In books and

stationery ousiness has not been specially
brisk, the onlv feature in the book trade
being that the demand for school books is
commencing to pick up. This, however, ix
to be expected always toward the end of
August, and cannot be considered an unusual
feature. la wall paper, trade bas been fully
equai to that of last season.

Colin McArthur & Co. report that the
demand for ingrains is keeping up with last
mnonth. This description of wall paper
seem! to be one of the best selling lines this
season. The above fir's parlor papers, fit-
ters, etc., are a very large assortment to
sei.t fron.

la the course of four weeks or so the big
warehouse of Il. A. Nelson & Sons, next
the Board oi Trade on St. Peter street, will
betin to presert the usual appearance that
characteriSed it prior to the holidays. The
Meurs. Nelson make a specialty of supply-
¡ng tbe holiday demand, and Fred. Nelson,
the head of the Montreal house, says that
their assortment Ibis fait will, if anything,
surpas their previous efforts.

Ingrains and Ilitter effects are a special
feature in the very extensive assortnent of
wall papers shown by Watson, Foster & Co.
this seasoNt. Reference has already been
made in detail in this paper to the very
handsome goods shown by this firm, and
tley have the satisfaction of placing fully as
large a quantity of goods as they did last
mana to date.

This city has had several sisits from re.
presentatives of thc American wall paper
trust. They had a very entertaining ont
here a short tinme ago, who made a length-
ened stay in his efforts to place orders It
is claimed that in sone lines lie met with a
certain measure of success, bit that taken
on the who'e the resuits of his efforts ette
not ail that fancy would wish for.

The estaite of . W. Clarke, the difficul-
ties in connection with which KooKs aND
Notiows has already informed the trade,

as paid a firit asd final dividend of t6,%
cents on the dollar. The stock, sold ai 4:
cents, realized S,68, and other receipts
besught the total up to $5,790. After de-
ducting privileged claius and disbursements

there remains $4.202 to be divided among
unscured creditors.

J. B. Rolland & Sons, the agents for the
Rolland Paper Co., report that the station-
ery business. in line with other branches of
the paper business, has been rather under
the average this vear. Their turnover, how.
ever, bas been about up to that of last year.
for they managed to strike sonie good things
which pulled theni up to the average.

THE LATE W. W. COPP.

T was a inemnorable gatherinig ai the
funeral of thelate W. W. Copp, President
of the Ccpp. Clark Co. lis fifty-two

years in the book trade bas made hiîi well-
known to the oldest members of the trade,
and they gathered to do bis memory such
honor as his life and friendship had merited.
Among the oldest members of the trade pre-
sent were Richard Brown, P1resident of the
Brown Bros., who worked along with Mr.
Copp in a retail store on King street, To.
ronto, in 1854. and who bas been one of his
close friends ever since; '%r. Bain, founder
of the business of James Bain & Son; '%r.
Irving, President of the Toronto News Co..
who was also at one time in the retail book
busin.ess on King street : John F. Ellis:
John R. Barber; John Young ; Dr. tlriggs;
'%r. Corson, of the Markham Economist,
an old customer ; H. 0'Hlara, once a leading
Ilowmanville book dealer; '%r. Hutchison,
and Mr. Lee. Mr. llerkinshaw ; D. A. Rose;
Mr. Gundy, and other yaunger members of
the trade were also present.

Mr. Copp's death was not unexpected.
For soie time he had been in very feeble
health, and he knew-that his earthly pilgrim.
age was over. He passed away as calmly
and serenely as he had lived-amanwholeft
behind him only pleasant memories and no
enemies. His watchword in life had been.
"Business Integrity before lIusiness Suc.
cess," and by his integrity he secured the
success which he considered only secondary.

In July, s8p. Nir. Copp, a lad o(sixteen,
entered the employ of the late Hugh Scohle.
of King street. Toronto, and remained with
him until bis death in s853. Mr. Maclear
bought the stock, and Mr. Copp and \Ir.
Chewett became partners with him. In
1862 the laite Mr. Clark entered the tirm,
and as Mr. 'taclear had retired. the style
was changedtoW.C.Chewett k&Co. In iM5
Copp, Clark & Co. succeeded this firm in the
retail business, but sold it out in 1973, and
began the wholesale business. In Decem.
ber, 1885,the Copp, Clark Company. limited.
was formed, Mr. Copp, Mr. Clark and Mr
Fuller being three members.

Death has temoved these three ien from
the company, Mr. Clark dying about two
years ago, and Mr. Fuller about seven.
monihs since Mr. Copps decease last
week removes the only remaining member
of the original firm. All thret nen were

capable and enterprising business men, who
built up for thensetves a great trade and an
honorable reputation. The trade has lot
three menwho contributed nuch to its worth.
and whose places it will be difficult ta fill.

ELECTRIC WIRE TUBES.

Wood pulp is agitated with water and
rolled on a tube. After the pulp is wouind
to a sufficient thickness around the tube,
and the extra amount of water drains away.
it is placed on end and the interior mold i%
withdrawn. leaving the wood pullp tube,
which is held on baiitable supportsand dried
until the water is evaporated. The further
process consists of dipping it intoa very het
solution of asphaltumsi and other n.aterials.
which penetrate the whole substance. The
ends are then squared up. and the threaids
cut, or taper finish is made in the usual
manner of wrought iron pipe.

This material, when finshed, possesses
high electrical resistance, renderng at suit-
able for underground conduits for electric
wires. As a non-conductor it as fret from
being impaired by electrolytic action frin
earth return currents, which have becone
such a serious factor lm imp-urtng the waiter
and gas pipes an cities where the street
tram cars are piopeled by electrc mnotors
using earth relum circuits. lis resistance
to acids and alkalies fits st for use in chemi-
cal works. As a non-absorbent of water it
is fret fromi any difti-ulties due to expansion
and contraction. The burstng strength of
the tube is said to be fron s ;o pounds to
250 pounds per square nch, according to the
size. It can stand a temnperature of 150

degrees.

AN INVITATION.

W. Il. ltleasdell & Co. invite fant goods
huyers to visit their warehouse, 74 Vouk
street. Toronto, during the Exhibtion and
see the splendid display of noveltcis anid
holiday goods of at deNcrpltion%. They
hate mnade an unusual effort this year
ta secure a full and complete assortnent of
the season's novelties, and they await de.d-
ers' decisions.

rhree of the original articles mn hie Augut
Review of Reviews were dleoted to Can
adian iopic.. A sketch of the Inn Wilfrd
L.auner, the leader of the Canadan L.îheral
party. was contributed by William 1.. Val
lace; - Canada's l'obti al Condition aas
descrbed by the Hon. I. W. I.ongley, .\t-
torney-General of Nova %ta, while thle
editor of the i.t.irme, jr. Albert Shaw.
wrote on - Totonto as .N 'lnialual tbleg t
l.eNOn." Ea. h of tiese arti. les was full rit
information about atfairs in t anada. whosc
pohtirs and gornment are s.abjects ja tu
wht. h educatisoa n the state " h.s been
sadly tegte< ted.
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BOOK NOTES.

C H A RI.EýSi. 1D. RottERTS,of Wind.
sur, N s., one of our most brilliant
Canadian wr ters, has a sory, entitled

" The Raid from Iteausejour: and low the
Carter Bloy Lifled the Mtoatgage," in the

press of liun* & Eaton, the Nlethodist pub.
la.hing laoutse in New Yolk. Professor
Roberts in ais proie writings displays almost
equal felicity with his better known poetical
contribuions to literatute.

'I'an lile Jin " as aidvertised in L.aird &
L.ee' ads ertisement and reviewed in another
alaiun. Great book,

Amnong the Canadian books ofthis year
to reach a second edation is Rev. John
Kennedy's "Afloat for Eternity ; a l'algritn's
lrogresas for the Tames" Max O'Rell's latest book, which is to be

J. M. AMoine, the well.known }ueblec published in September, is said to be much

natural it aud lhterateur, is publiîhing a more of au ambitions piece of work than

se-ond seres f his "Canadian Letes.' anything which he has previc usly done It

Da. j. i. Gasnier. of L.ucknowanArcm- does not concern itself with the people Of

plauhed and enthusiastic natural st, 'as en- the wole Anglo.Saon race ail aver the
gaged on a work descriptive of the reptiles vora
of Ontario and Eastern Canada.

The Turonto News Co. have just issued
"Traiinhant songs, Ns. 4, a new c - The learl,by Marie liernhard, in piper

tbu i n ty. tE. . ixcel . i n annou ed uor at 5o cents. lI a sirnilaredition is"A Per .

ruly issue bE the etlh.st laook Rom r fect Fool," by Florence Warden. About
eaTlyend h tethstlk R.,,: Sept. ist Gilbert Parkers "Trail of the

"TeadJfytr"aa, Sword" will be ready. It s"uld sell well.'
a, now offered by Cooper 8 Co. an 50-cent These three books, in fact, are ail worthy of
paper edition. Wien this book first ap. dealers' attention.
peared iluntet. Rose & Co. disposed of au Tht Methodst Book Room anunces
edtiun of i,-x> copies Il is a novet of two new books by Aunie S. Suan for Issue
muc h mert. about the firsto<(>cober. "A it Ideal"

t ooper \ C'o trepot that the sale file s sio by oir Englior publisbers ta be the
leaN'.ly l tmi' andi Sttd»s book< nia lbest thing she has written since " Maitland

Chi agn are s.i Il ncllig vnry rapidly. Mrs of l.aurestou." " Airlit's Mission 'as a
iAItnder's " Fountd Wanting ', and Albert channing tile story of the influence of a

-od " L.ove at ',eventy " are also selling noble Christian girl The latter book will
extfrmely well- be fully illustrated.

l'to t. -E. llornng, of \ ictorta College.
,t uantrtbuting a renes of able articles on

anadian literature to the .olumns no The
\ Thes papers had the:r ongin n
the t'anadian hîierary eîenings gaven at the
tollege last wanter

S\Itethodtst hymain and tune book %aill
le is.ued an Iepitemtber. There taill be
three edition. asad nme indings a ,eope's
edition, c hoit erhtton andl an organists'

edition \ large ,ale as atue. Wal.
litr:ggs as the publiheî

1 ihet i'n i. the I ondon publisherof
Ciat keti. works. annount es the early pub-
ýation f ..n editon de lue of - The
stackt Minister.7 an .s lated edation of 50

.npa'. erl utstely illuatrated. Fite copies
am in le pnted on tapan paper, and seIt
at _ ; net.

The Toronto Newb Ce.. with commend
able enterina ie.ha' sentred the copynght
and e%- lusne lAle . the h,staoa aI album of
the Quecn's t iwn Rles. brilng an illustrated

haist . f tha tegiment rnom r3;f, to 1344
This book ais going 'o have a wonderful sale.

lDr. 1)ouglas' memorial volume of Dis.
courses and Addresses bas, within a few
copies, run through the frst edition. A
second as being put through with despatch.
The cati for another edition within three
months of issue speaks much not only or the
respet in which the memory of the great
preacher is heli, but as well the high char-
acter 0 bis public utterances here crystal-
hied in prait.

There as crying need for a gond, up-to.
date historyofCanadian literature. Few of
is people have amy conception of the wealth
of good literature ibis young country casa
already boast of. We have been so intent
on anaking history that our thoughts bave
not much beeu allowedI t diell on the past.
What pen, with the knowledge, taste and
judgmena, wati gice us a capable review of
literary history.

There are few, if any, booki whicb pic-
lure more grapluically the condition of
things existng n the early days of Canaduaa

tethodism than dots " The Experiences of
a llackloods l'reacher. in which the author.

and the first edition will be pretty well sold
before Sept. a5th, the date of issue. The
price will be 75 cents and Si.

Lew Wallace's 1' rinct of tndia," in its
third Canadian edition, is still havincg a
steady sale. Three editions ofa two.solume
s'o y at $2 50 is what. perhaps, no other
book bas attained in Canada, and may be
noted as a gratifying sigu of a groaing t'ste
for a better class of literature.

Nelson & Sons, the great Edinburgh pub.
lishers, have issuedi in a noat shilling edition
J. Macdonald Oxley's " Wreckers of Sable
Island.' Mr. Oxley's stories are finding
high favor in Engl and, where he is looked
upon as the successor ta Kingston as a
writer of stirring tales for boy readers.

Rev. J. H. Hilts, relates in easy, racy style
the incidents ofthirty years in the Canadiman
Methodist itinerancy. This book is nearing
the close e a tecond edition, and should
pass through reveral succeeding issues.
Diflerent conditions now happily exist, but
those who enjoy the privileges of these later
days should not forget the sturdy pioneers
to whom our country owes more than it bas
yet realised.

The " History of the Independent Order
of Foresenr," by Oronbyatekha, M 1., a
book of formidable dimensions, bas been
issued by Hunter, Rose & Co., Toronto.
The book gives an exhaustive history of the
growtb of the order rom its inception to
the present day, and is illustrated with quite
unusual profuseness. The troubles which
beset the order in its early days are gone
auto fully and openly, much of the corres-
pondence of the officers of the order being
given iin full. ln addition to the history of
the 1,0.F., the book cantains a brief ac-
count of the principal is'er societies.

Mr. E. Richard, a fomner par tuer of Hon.
Mr. Laurier, and a member of the House
of Commions, and more recently an officiai
in the Northwest, has Prepared for publica-
tion, in two volumes, a history of the Aca-
dian people, particularly of the c rcum.
stances connectted with thuir expulsion from
Nova Scotia. The old, yet ever new, story
willibe told by Mr. Richard in a somewhat
different umanner from that of Mr. Iaretaa.
Mr. Richard does mot believe that the expe-
sion was necessary or that the Acadias
deserved such treatment. Il is said that he
dots not blame the Home Government. but
holds the New Englanders and the Nova
Scotia Goveraor mainly responsible.

NEW STATIONERY.

Some handsiome boxed stationery bas just
been opened up by Warwick Bros. & Rutter
for the best trade. The coloringa antd quality
ofthe papers and envelopes, their sie antd
shape. the hanansoly ornuamented boxes-
al combine to make thest goods exceed-
ingly taking and suitable.

The Medi"val, Athenian, Parian and
Satin Twill at the leaders, and are hown in
both large and sai octavo and in ruled
and plain.

Their stock of b"ack bordered paper asd
enw.lopes bas been augmeted and re-
assorted.

A new thing in boxed visiting cards is
men in a dat box, about 4 x 5 inches, covered
with white satin paper, contaimiag ota extra
super, s"al count, thinU ivery cuds. The
top of the box is emboued, and formas as
excellent and recherche receptacle for the
cards after they have left the priters
hands. The box ada nothing to the cost.

A set of royal octavo pety account books
is a special feature in this lige of thoir
stock.



AT A PICNIC.A N excursion is seldomn a picnic, but the
excursion to the Falls given by War-
wick lBros. & Rutter to their employes,

on Saturday last, was a picnic in every sense
of the word, and everybody and their friends
enjoyed tbemselves.

It is said that a certain member of the
firm bas becom a wire-puller, and that he
is o successfl and daring that he stands in
with the man who runs the weather. As a
consequence the day was very plemaat, the
suas bot rays being obscured by hay clouds.

At seven o'clock the Chippewa took most
of the employes with their wives and sweet-
hearts, and a merry crowd they were. At
nine oclock the office, which always keep
later hours, got aboard. Mr. RuterGeorge
Warwick and Charles Warwick were alog,
all looking as if business worries were left
behind, and as if there was a considerable
amnount of satisfaction in giving employes a
jolly day at employers' expense at least once
a year. Mr. Rutter bad mome cigars and a
joly party with him

lDuring the day Mr. Robertison was seen
with a copy of the I" Royal Templar " in bis
pocket. Mr. Murray was doing nothing aUl
day-just trying it to see how it went. Mr.
Hathaway was principaly concerned with-
wel, a fiellow is only young once. Mr. Aus-
tin was with the boys mak'g as much
racket as usual. But where, oh where, was
Mr. Johmsion ? Souebody said he was cf

poring over the details of a new invention.
His frock coat And boutonnierre were con-
spicuous by their absence.

It was eleven o'clock before all the jolly
crowd reached the city again, and many a
heart was thankful for the breath of fresh air
and the glimpses of fruit laden orchards,
smiling waters, and wooded fields. It is by
such acts as these that Warwick liros. &
Rutter have achieved the reputation of being
the most considerate and the most desirable
employers in Toronto.

A BROWN PAPER MAGNET.
A very simple and interesting electrical

experiment may be made with a sheet of
brown paper, illustrating in a remarkable
manner how the most astonishing effects
may be produced by the simplest means.
Take a sheet of coarse brown paper, and,
after holding it before the fire till it is per-
fectly dry, fold it up into a long strip of
about two inches wide. The magnet is now
complete. To exhibit its attractive power,
cut ome strips of writing paper about three
inches long, and about as wide as one of
these lines, then place them upon the table,
three or four together. Now take the
magnet and draw it briskly under the arm
two or three times ; its electro-magnetism is
instantly developed, and becomes apparent
wheu held over te sImali strips of writing
paper, for they fly up fron the table towards
the paper nagnet veritably " by the wings
of lightning."

Mapsi
MiD

Globes!

LARCEST STOCK
LATEST COODS
BEST DISCOUNTS

Please wlite us.

Map School
Supply Co.

a.KI'Ii et. E.

WalI . Decorations from the cheapest
Brown Blanks up to the nost

Artistic Einbossed Gits and Ingrains
Witu Os and Two Roend FRIEZEI .

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT

Toronto Exhibition
Ask your dealer for our
goods. The firm's naine
on the margin of each roll. + Paper

COLN MCARTHUR & CO.
1034) Notre Dame Street
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TRADE CHAT.

M it. VAR DON. at one time li h the
Toton 0 News Cc., is now mnasi-
ager nf the Windsor Hotel, Mont-

reaul, nets stand I s ithe largest of the
kind i Canada. They carry a stock of
novelties and stationery, besides books.
papei and cigars The news stand ts one
of the prettiest an i mnost compte e B«oon
at Nuu liai ever seen It is sol d

w.tlnut and s ir \ ardon's own design.
Mr (.age is traveling in Europe at pre-

W<*ilt

. .\ 1-. Smitih, bsookseller, Toronto. hai
assignedl.

Robert R. liarnes. of Bailnes & Co., book-
sellers, St. John, N IL, is dead.

uty Warwick has finished his western
tinp, and is now touring Cailiforn.

Mr, Bryant. tf Warwî k liros. & Rutter,
has been holidavng in New York.

Russell. Gardner à Russe'l, wholesale
fant>' goods, t>ttawa, are hquidating.

\tir. Schaefer, of Stratford, and Nir. Mc.
\tabter, of Sarnia, were noticei in the city
Iurnng Auguit.

Fred. Campbell, of the Cansada Paper
c o, Toronto, ha% returned fromi his holi-
diy% n Muskoka.

The < reditors if the estate of F. G. Burk.
paier manufacturer, Campbelliford. Ont.,
hlne held a meeting.

Frost lros.' var.ety store in Woodstock,
\ Il.. las been loiang monev, andan assign-
mnent has been made.

t Il. Scantlebuiy. ookseller. tlelleville,
%tustained a loss by lire about ten days ago.
li uIl not snterrupt his business. howeier.

1. j Ietkinshaw and A. E. luestis. of
Toronto. have ben on a tnp Io the Mari-

tiime l'rovinces Emil Nerbch as still there
mn the interelts of his irin.

The " looks Wanted column will, it is
hoped. be a great convesience to retailers
who want srtm al books. For the collet tion
of i anadian biooki. si 3hould be verv useful.

t otîn McArthur \ Co , wall paper manu-
fat turers. wilt have splendsd exhilbits ai To-
tnntn. Shrbrooke and Queber. They be-
lire tn adîvertning. and wl do %omethng
nwue n th, way.

" tlliîde," the coîuntry residente of J.
Y Reid. near l'ans. was teuck by lightning
the other cscning, but no damage was do.e.
\t- Reid lu erinnvmg fauslv go ,d health a%
ptreient. due no doubti to -the farn bretrei2

Tlhe Copp., t lark I o. have just issued
their new school book tatalogue. it <os-
tains a lt of authorired woks for public
andI hrgh schoos, togethet wath a Isi of
boolks required for tunior maticulant%.

AI I'arn seretal novelties in note paier
have juit been ptited upon the market.
t ie of these ,% a serv good mitaton of a
fine sponage. amilther l- the "silhouette
paper in the centre of the sheet ai the
top s a %hue irle, like the disc thrown by
a magi( l4ntern. and on this are dark tig-

ures. A third sort is like Venetian glass.
and others are like very fine morocco
leather of beautiful turquoise blue The
prettaesi sort of all is the " Empire " paper,
in al[ the modern tints. Along two inches
of the side and the bottom is a gold pattern
exactly resemubling the chased corner pieces
to be found on albums.

A meeting of the tereotypers, electro.
typers and zincographers of .ondon. Eng-
land, was held on MIaV 22nd, to discuss in
,Ahat way the trades denoted art afre:ted by
the existing Copyright Acts, and to consider
what steps cans be taken in the way of form-
ing an association for the protection of their
mutual interests. A committee was ap-
pointed to draw up ruies, etc.

THE THREE-VOLUME NOVEL
QUESTION.

The following is a copy of a letter recently
addressed to certain publishers by the
london liooksellers' Society. on one of the
issues grnwing out ot the proposail t abolish
three.vclume novels :

"(GoFl.EM'. We observe in the circu•
lar addressed to you by Messrs. Mudie and
Messrs. W. Il. Smith & Son with reference
to the price of three-volume novels. that
they siggest: 'That y. u shall agree not to
issue cheaper editions of novels and ofother
books, which have been taken for library
circulation, within twelve months from the
date of publication.' We beg to convey to
you our unqualified disapproval of such a
proposa], and in the event of your being in-
clined to entertain the idea, we desire, ai this
early stage, to enter our format protest
against such an injustice ta the bcokseller.
Ai the same time. we ate very conscious that
on this subject yourown ideas and ours run
on paraliel ines. As the whole question of
three.volume novt's is now being raised, we
should like to say that it woukt be a great
satisfaction to us if gond works of fiction
ceased te lie issued in this way. We are
unanimously in favor of such novels being
published at once in a six shilling form, or
at any rate ai some popular price. and we
feel con , nced that not only would the book-
seller order such volumes s large numbers.
but that the bibrary orders would not be
dimmnished. As to 'other books,' we have
long been ofm onion that the pnce at which
they are issued upon first publicat'on pro.
hibits sales. Signed on behalf of the council,

* . estgis.Ht, Hon. Sec.
"«July ihth, 1894

FANCY PAPETERIES.

F ()R about two years the arber & Ellis
Co have been making fancy papeteries,
and their hne this season is both unique

and onginal. A considerable amouft of
skil and inventi% e genius have been used to
produce the variety of design and the fin-
:shed atats*c quahities which characterire
their range The best of matenals and-Ihe

highest grade of workmanship have been
utilized. so that the best goods in the mar-
ket would be shown.

NO. 137 is a celluloid box with celluloid
feet and plush parts. Silver or gold orna.
muenlations, corners, etc., set off the box to

advantage, while the interior, as in al the
best boxes, is lined with fine sptin. Inside
the box are the finest grades of note paper
and envelopes in ail the newest tints.

N*m. 14IL

No. t48 is a similar box with bronze triai-
mings. The panel on the lid is of mout
dainty design and finish, and adds much to
the beauty of the box. The shape is also
very taking.

No. 143 is pure whi e celluloid with a
celluloid panel on top fitted with gold and
plush oinainents. TIis is a very choice
article suitable for ptese itation to a lady.

'%.. fe.

No. a49 has plush walls covered with
filigree silver in a neat design. The base
and top are celluloid, and a panel rests on
a pluJs background.

To describe the hal( hundred designs in
ibis range would require too much time and
space. They are at gotten up with an eye
to their titability for the Canadian pune,
ani market, and every detail w. l6b boed
ta enhance their value. The sale s fair bas
been very large, and so doubt ibis will be
materially increased before the seaso closes.
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loveltios
Motions

Fancy Goods
Brushes

Combs
Pipes

Jewelry.

Stationery

Lather
Goods

clocks
Chinaware
Silverware

Musical
Goods

Games
Toys, Dolls

oe iY« &a" W*Ufm0 efe

sr You Won't Need a Guide
To find this warehouse wient you visît the Great Industrial Exhibition in Torontn.

AT THE HUB OF THE CITY'S
WHOLESALE BUSINESS

C USTOMERS will be welcome to make it their head-
(jqUarters w1ii' in the çity. send your s.mall Cii.

closurcs herc ta be packed. Use our offiçt ac-
commodationi for correspondence, etc. VISIT our
samp e roons wi h >our frienIs. Nothing in the "xhibi-
tion more intvresig tliai our display of hohiday gmod..

HARRIS H. FUDGER
5rTORONTO, ONT.5o Yonge Street
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OFFICE DIARIES READY.

T HE lirown lros.'line of nfice diaries is
nor ready and as complete as ever.
Ait aires and numerous varieties of

these are shown. The number sold each
year is steadily increasing, as people find
them increusingly useful as business is run
more And more on systematir prnciples.

In other office supplie%, of which this firm
carry the completest stock in Canada, somte
new arrivais are sec. "Cleau and Ready '
mucilage is having a great sale. A tele-
phone pentil, with a ring in end to hang il
up by, is Fabers latent novelty.

A letter press shown at the World's Fair
is on exhbition. 1t is a handsome article
and falt manifest sire. it :s drawing special
attention to their line of letter presses which
they have carried for year,, and bas alwiys

given satisfaction. They handle
large quantities.

Esterbrnok's pens, for which they
are sole Canadian agents, are selling
ncreasingly fast. A handmome

sample card with eighteen of the
leading lines on it lias been issued.
A cut of the most popular number,
o4X, is given herewith. Ester.
brooks pens necd no introduction to
dealers.

THE TRADE JOURNAL.
lake aIl otber phases of the newspaper

businens, trade ;ournabisn is a grow'ng in-
stitutinu. From being a mere advertising
sheet, representing ouly special individual
interests, the trade journal bas becoue the
great organt 0f tioummunication between
smanufacturers and deaiers and their
custoimers. and has helped and is helping
to bring the into doser relations witlh one
aniother. It bas become ont of the best
educators, and. since the general abrogation
of trade mysteies-bettet known as secrets
of thc trade-ait has dont a good work in
the spread nf technical knowledge arnong aIl
classes, to the benefit of the entire com-
munity. So well has this becoie recognied
that a man is regardeà as behind the simes
who does n saie and reatd at least one
journal devoted ta his own trade or pro.
fession. Thete are many whio say-and
some who actually believe-that they can-
not afford vo take a trade paper, *hen the
truth is that they cannot afford to do with-
out one. If a moan is content to follow in
ont beaten pih ail hits lfe ; if he in no wase
an its own concest that he thinks lie knotw
it alil, and iat nobndy can teach him any-
thing . if he is content to remain in sodden
ignorance he ause hc cannot sec that the
knowledge ofiered him ts goang to bnug
hit an immediate retura in cash -theu, and
mn ait such tase, a man eannot afford tu
pay for a trade journal. Ilut tf he would
keep abreast n the times in bis own calang,
If he *ould knoq »hat new Inventions and

discoveries are being made that directly
affect bis own interests; if lie would profit
by the e rience of others as told in print ;
if he w d know everything possible con-
nected with his own calling, so that he may
be able to converse intelligently, not only
with his co workers, but with outsiders seek-
ing infornation-then the trade jaurnal is
indispensable. It is a power tu the land,
and lie who rejects its friendly aid will soon
find himself ai tht rear end of the procession.
He cannot know too much of his own catil-
ing-The British Printer.

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

D EA LERS who epect to reap a harvest
about the time of the midwinter holi-
days are now anxiously seeking poin.

ters on the things that are new. With re.
gard to the toys of
the season, there is
nothing startlingly
new. Old things with
prettier colorings, <r
with more hadsoome
designs, are àhown
in abundance, and
will have to perform
the necessary work.

Toy suitas shown
in the accompanying

cuis, are shown by Nerlich & Co at prices
ranginug frmm 7 20 pet doxen to So.2o.
Fitemen, Queen's Own, Royal Grenadier,
policemen and sailor suits are in the range.

l)olls are shown in great range. It is
difficult to imagine
where 20 cases, Of 30
dozen each, of one
kind of doit, could
be placed, but such a
shipment has been
seen this season.
Nerlich & Co. have
imported oVer 200

cases of dols for this
season's trade. They
have an immense

range. A walking doit is a novelty.
Eastern imechanical toys, ofjapanese and

Indan design, are shown. Ont is illustrated
in the accompaning cut. Other similar

nechanal tIoys are ectnc car, steam
engane. walking fily, swan, AfricAn mail, etc

ln locomotives and steam engines the
range increases year by year. The loco-
motives for this year's trade are splendidly
finished with brass ornanents and b-as-
tired wheels. The accompanying cut thows
an 8-inch locomotive at $16.8o pet doren.
Another 9-inch one of similar make is $27.
A beauty, with copper boiter and copper

finishings, is wholesaled at $36. The best
ofthe range sells for $96 pet doten, is s4
inches in lengtb, movei forward or back-
ward, and is of superior material and finish.

Ice bostles, champagne coolers. biscuit
and pickle jars, with nickeled bandits and
rims, are among the latest importations.

A NEW CATALOGUE.
About September ist H. A.Nelson & Sons

will issue their 94.91 catalog :e. It will be
as bulky and comprehensive as usual, and
filled wi:h a mukitude of cuts. It is a use-
fui compendium (or the fancy goods dealer.

Perfection in a drawing board bas, it is
claimed, at lait been obtained in the pro.
ductio of thte Chautau qua kindergarten
drawing board and writing desk. It is not
ouly a complete writing desk and sec:etary
for children, but for the grown peop!e as
wel it hbas receptacles for paper, envel.
opes. pen and ink, etc., and is strong and
durable, being made of solid oak it is an
attractive, novel, useful and ornamental
piece offurniture. Mesrs. H. A. Nelson &
Sous are selling it.

At present *their x arehouse is a mass of
crowded shelvei. unopened cases, and piles
of goods The (ail importations of fancy
goods are to hand, and hundreds of cases
are being opened week'y. Everything is
rush and hurry, and already shipments are
being made. These are the beginning of
what will take place continuously during tbe
next three months.

IM3OK WANTE).

de I'n&er this hemdiing suft« c nimd t.o sw%
hu, " h 1wefaesagOvrá ie.ueý
yet e aim.

StI Ilac.m a (A . lit. n
t

T.irtA ST.. Tout..hTt.

es. lits

lut. si84. ,s&N.

a .w IM. 41h elition.

Akts 6.4 musae t .g.tat ivesl, Jon' t Mdey . d =h4.

t ena H me t ensn, sehte, A ryi. 374.12

the fýrt 1ain. are
% J.& it j..a a. a).

*dArL AuJ iM.,>
11h Tod M ,.t s 14t. k oe o e s

k.Ma hui si th the tkMe. u,.amah M.ai t
I1 .tmuwelk -a thbutte'.
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Screen Calendars
The Season's Novelty. Dainty Fourfold Screen
Calendars, elegantly produced in fourteen colors,
with gold rococo edges, in open relier. Size,
about 8 x Io inches.

Rettai Prke 20 .30 ad 40 cents
Trade .. •- .. i. $S.50 ad4 $2.40 pet de.

Birch Bark Calendar
An entirely new and very attractive design.
Fourteen colors on a background whicl is a
perfect imitation of birch bark.

Rett. . •. • • •. •. •.25 cents.
Trade.•.. ••..•. $8.6 Mper des.

These two designs, selected (rom our list of Calendars, are
specially attractive and but indication of our entire ine, which
for elegance, combined with reasonable prices, cannot be sur-
Passed. The trade cordially invited to catl and inspect our
line at our warerooms-

140.142 Yeage St., cor. Tuemperaace

Fleming H. Revell Co.
Prpretors WIUARb TRACT DEPOSITORY, Toronto

Atee at UW ToNE am CCAMo

PAPER-OOVERED BOOKS: A CATALOGUE
The -Caalese. er an A.nersee Wapere.red seeka"-

wlh h k .u i n r a tORt au P i r oe
Pri. Çateloe a£.dei.'.l proed lu d ine ihat lth, n int ann in t he

I me to nuise tacha I.e . nraid eilrat blank i.ges 6wtfutu1r entn e..ae

t« errip to dat iui AnKic .a, .
u nt l f i t t i C a. e 1T n al e o i n ci u n d N s th e A W. ,

t20.,Oil o Mn A,~ ti Et kT RE TRo, C A .. i, tille.
Sc.wit .t. (rai enti n , lisjar, 'urNe, atuwopanat. fannt sen j tl'lmhroug ttm.

-lmlrar.. or. wrt.erar. -in .h int à. ltiltIlI. il% %trial litlt atal the transi 1wke (If aIl
owallmI..C Ierro.nent l.-1cu.. a% .îAlt al,.,,. Even if a laok t. iRallt.1tel icy ,tutai.

1"11 ihm Al titsmiAir tilvena. w,, the moi îIaliabdle or ,theitr. t'a lwt&fraIl s tait Iw'
Oftlertd.

Ait ainnual -tiplentt ili le îitl.li.Iutl. soti for A a icI cr2. eAs% A' .-. i.. ail
Iter l''-.ý the. field Watll In, %wîU.mn yIxtr reach.

Illi. # IL.Ih t'a.tl,ue. Iî.tuittly L,,uud ti, flexile inl i tt, itd . t ai% the

TLe si.e. liitnl,cisrl qitifflo, néarty ldan.Ia.. (,, <reuture toitstr". if)- At , t..

GREAT CATALOGUE,
Cale Tilt 1100K A4 NI) *)~A.k

1203 MARKET SFREET. SAN F'RANCISVO, CAL.
,essil wa tts .. nl.-. .,eanitration, )iAir Ne.% (uapa.y AmI it witli l'e wtt ili» 1attht.

AunytaCl .g %a l the
Jugsic tene.=hether il le

Sheet Muslc.
Music Books.

MrTnhW arcT-t p %. I'it t% l xx. . (;a. NA %tMUSICAL INpUMEI e ttatiningt
afAtRRS 11 find il t. their a .- ntage tKi -ie km the trade Wae ,atn

Utt.h ÇrehinxOt iii tIa litsse; theri Indy ont OCCMIertricry xs
assis; a lot À tin< atd t i e in or eerin c.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO., s YONGE ST., TORONTO
Catasegue au appticatien

Watsh New Mau.i& .htt fcr L.Ia. te.sr i su,

Wall
Paper F- 18,95

Our samples for this season excel all former productions. They
are a splendid collection of

Practical, Salable, Profit
Yielding Goods . . .

Don't fail to see the fine before
placing your orders elsewhere.

-db.bTravelers now on
the road. . . .

M. STAUNTON & CO.
PAaSOMS, B L & Co., Wimtp.g

Agent. (14 M ant4u arnd N. W,

J. . aMM1TU. vTseel4a c.
Agent (Wr inrti.h (ouiasIa.

SHOWROOMS: 6 KIng St. West
FACTURY: 944 Yonge St. Toronto

senti
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CAMPBELL STILL OVTSIDE.
TIhe Walipaper Trust îltd ni .ibitrl) the

ijrnt ni Wt*liarn Campbell & co. arer Ail,
s>"s feyers Stationer, alnt titis fini'. witil

whonî a connra-t was mtade .. nn week% agon
iisitl nutîide the trust. Tii firn ib the
only aile w>irh bas ,naie at i tîrccsftil figbt
agninst Ille Wallpapcr Trust, swhich i% slow

tttlit1AI S38.ooo.ono. WVbeil. Ilîwever,
<nbeiilarge iatnry was hîîirned uni

lait winter. te Itu't iitidai ortires. tu liitîn
te inerge bh4 wnrhs Jili the trust. It wZIN
flnally agrred that $:5.ooo %hosîld [le paid
clown by Ille trut a% a contnsa t sItlpcnd
that $4oo.qx)o tstotid lie gien fnr Camup.
beli's gond wil. andi tuai the t, ns: shnsiid
prorecl i0 îinice bi% stock And p 'y huit
acLotdtngly. whcn t maraket valise of the
%tock was ascertaiWe. Invoice ~crknwe~rt
%et ai wnrk in the big fartnry. the S2,ou

x"as >ad down, and Campbell htiggced hini
sel( ai the prospect of the gond thing in
store (or hms.

When the trust ramet to examine Catip.i
bell'it accatiflîs. liowever, .i disa,%,reciiîcnît
aro&e. A large nuutîber niper'nnai bills oui-
%tanding %%etc iotind. and thc trtit insisited
that Campbell shotld give thcmn a rt'leasc
(,uni these obligations. Then ('amhteill
worked Isis grand blut lie said iln choice

l:êngualge that lie would set the tsu%.î in a
god inany warfli places beinre lie wttid
age to any such bargain as that. The
trust insisted. (Caislbci beraînie more and
attbrt litnt-heitdcd, ani the cuiter day lie

walked snor the trust's offie .i Itucoate and
>;l,îu sireets, ans! ;layed lits trurnl cardi. lis
the wvrcls nf the icupical mang. Il1le diin't
tiikl they'd cali Issus. but they dtd.'

llere's yout m:.0.»,ad î asupbell,
with.tr air of braivade. as he laid clown the
tflcnev. I don'i 'tant a unles vou agre
tu iny ternti.." t nr if tlle ilatectors o ie
triait theseuhuon iadc a cold. chill clow~ n
C:Atiilbei's spine by (oolly . aeptîing the

ninny ~ih alacnnic -Muh nl)dtgetl'
t aun)pbell, serti) thti he lîad been beaten
at hir ow n gaine, walkesl out, lii'. frîends bay,
a sadder but ii wier tmari

l'lit Torounto 1. tbiograjubhsn C'n.>s cris
p'oyes hetd <heir Allouai outtng on te s.t
-si t Icn Crrnve Park, Eglinton. ln the fout-

nrna IMasclSAII mtch~i miS play cd. the .ait

lits and engra*CY5 ' tlle tranicriers and(
pnieri. tn wlith the former iArnett off the

tîrt.Thti. wai. fohiniwed by a ..ery Iioln-
tiffl ain 1 ttisoille 1cp..t. tu whit h ample
pistuat w.i, clone ln the aiternocon a pao-

waî partit qvvril in. and bi tîi s . eededq
b..- the d itsttstttn of fony .. ery' iefi .nd

VaqluAbc le % ln~~ f tt succrîstrul bo,îîpetlora.
.N very pte.sisant anîd enîny.îble d.ty was
JI br. au'!1 alîer à fIlst*rx-e teat. tu 4hîii

ajoitwýo hundvcd slat clown. and tise li.5N-
tng of a Ibritty % oie of ihianks. t. the coini
mtte. IlMs l.ing, 1'ut h and lleyd, tht

t-oinpan* diàpctrstd. The unique an 1 ong
mabil deuttri of the p'rogrammet %%&% the woik
of Avui lydcr.

niwoem TIREATUN?.

.*
1
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Up-to-Date Styles . . .

Artistic Colorings.

Prices to Meet ail Competition

TRAVELERS NOW ON THE ROAD

Don't buy tili you see what we have to offer

WATSON, POSTER &
86, 88, 90, 92 and 94 Grey Nun St.

WORLD'S FAIR
''lit oly Cairindiai Factory
rectiving ail a%-ard.

Co.

MONTREAL
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BOOK REVIEWS.
TiN l'Il E JIM,0R i AKRWAF\tN

it ir.w Nm Iy Il. FreemianAsh-
ley. Cloth extra, 410, 260 pp., Sit
illustrated. Laird & Lee. Chicago.

lienly lias wAritten superb books for boys,
treating of warlike events and historiral
adventures. W. Il. G Kingston lias told
thrillhng tales of adventurc in the China
'e.as in his ltoys'<>wn Series. J. Nlacdonald
(hley has been writing boys' books for the
Nelsons. Now a new writer ofboys' books
appears, with lits book issued fram Chicago.
It must na be thought thtat nothng good
can cone out of hicago, althougl it muit
be admitted that a great deal of trash as
istutie by the houte% tIere. This book savors
of the North Aineratan continent . il sielîs
strongly of an intctîte lave of the New
World and the races who have made it and
heen themselve re made. .\u an accoutt
of Nova Scotia domestir life at is excellent,
and written wuth a glowing dcscritiveness
and a captivating humor which iakes it
very readable. A Yankee lad, left an or-
phan at an valy age, is apprenticed ta a
\larblehead fisherman. l)isgusted with bis
wretcledcess, he deserts at a Nova Scotia
port and travels inland. One morning al
daybreak he is found by a worthy tanner
asteep in a hole in bis tan pile. An ac-
quaintance follows, and finally " Tan Pile
Jim" is asked ta discard his rags, lis bad
manners and his oId clothes, and to le.
coaie the adopted %on af the childless
tanner and h wife. lie grows up into a
worthv man, but his adventures are numer-
oui and interesting. Finally a name and
a fortune are found for hum by a lawyer in
Salem, Mass What as mot pleasing about
the bouik is the high moral standard which it
taises. and which imakes it a safe volume for
" aur boys.'

.a ir., Ily velyn Everett.Green, author
of "The Wilt'ul Wallouglbys," " .\ l'air
of I>ckles," "A I)ctors IDoren," etc.
Pocket Noels, No. a; Oh >phant. An-
derson & Ferrier.
i lais" in a London inansion. occupied

b diierent fainlis, often present a ground
for watching nteresting humanity. The
author lias picked out such a place as the
scene of a woong and courting," which is
destcrbed in a nost ttharmmng way. The
mncdents of the story are fresh, the charac-
teristics intcresting and adaimnably drawn,
and the end t annot tc t-en fron the begin.
ning

Taiyt v R UitRIM \%iî A l\ttN TREE

Ily the author of "i'nder Two Flags.'
• rwo Wooden Shocs, ett l'seudn.

nymI -jbrary. N.4r T. Fisher i'nAitm

These twa hltte stor es ac tharming
glmpî,jîres of litalaini hife, such as Omrda migîht
hame wrtien lut the author ha ideas
wthitl 'xîll not be agreeable t ail Speak

ing of the peasant who figures prominently
in the story ,il is said: "The peasant no
more wonders about his own existence than
a stione does. The peasant doe not look
back; le only secs the road ta gain his daily
meal of bread or chestnuts. The past bas
no meaning ta hiim, and ta the future he
never looks. That is the reason those who
want ta cultivate him fail utterly." "The
world has never understood that the no-
ment the laborer is mnade ta see, he is made
unhappy, being ill at case, morbidly envious
and ashamed, and whollv useless. Left
alone, he is content in his own ruminant
nanner." Such a doctrine will gaina mighty
simall foothold on this side of the Atlantic.

W'.NTN-.,. lty Mrs. G. R. Alden (Pansy).
r2mo., clotht, illustrated,$1.5o. Iloston:
L.othrop Pub. Co.

This book lias been copyuighted in Can-
ada, .mnd hence will not be imported. It
lias been previously reviewed, and its main
feature as that it takes up the cause of the
much maligned stepnother. lansy may
gain the honor of being among the first to
turn the tide aiof public opinion, when the
current sets the wrong way.

A Ht. FoR Taa. CoýNiMoN Dvs, being
papers an Practical Religion. Iy J. R.
Miller, 1). D., author of" W 'eek-day Re-
ligion." Cloth. 2s. id. Oliphant, An.
derso, & Ferrier.

This is a charminrgly written book for de.
vaut persons and covers a variety of sub.
jects, somie twenty.six in number. Sone of
the most striking are "Compensation in
L.ife," " Life as a Latdder," "Shall We
Worry ?" "I Peple who Fail," and " Hiands :
a Study." The author has intensely broad
sympathies, a wonderful and imaginative
descriptive power, a broad culture, and a
fearless speech. His books are high in the
ranks of this class of literature.

A F<xIt.tStI MARtaE By Annie S.
Swan. Canadian Copyright Edition.
Wnm Jirggs, Toronto.

This book, which is an Edinburgh story
of student life. appeared serially under the
title " Two Fook" It is a touching tale of
lite, beginning with the experiences of an
orphan girl left penniless on the world. Her
struggles wvith her pride and her circum-
stances, ber need of assistance and counsel,
lier somebwhat disappointing life is but a type
of the nany. lier troubles and her sorrows
rouse the sympathies and refine the feelings
of tht reader, and in such ways are the
people's hunanities increased and their
sympathies broatened.

Tati oA 'a E UAraîm. By R. M.
Mainley. Paper. 5o cents. The H age-
main l'ub. Co, t.1 Fifth avenue, New
York.

.\ more absorbing story has rarely issued
from the press. ite plot while intricate is

very clear, as original and happily cônceived.
The interweaving of the romantic South
American scenes with the daily lite of the
suburb " within the orthodox hour's ride of
New York" is successfully accomplished,
and so natural are the transitions that the
reader is not shocked by incongruity. Mr.
Manley knows how ta tell a story in a very
entettaining way, but it is in the delineation
of character that he is ai his best. Denny
O'Halloran and Dennis tyllalloran, Esquire,
are living portraits, and sa well do they point
a moral and adorn a tale that one wishes for
theirmore frequent appearance. Mr. Bloggs,
the philosopher, Mrs. Iloggs, the inscrutable
Dr. Mulgrave and his testy colleague Mil-
lard, Ellen Clay and Jeliffe are ail well-
drawn characters.

MV DUCATS AND MV l)AttuIiTR. Bly P.
H ay Hunter and Walter Whyte. A new
edition. 'aper covers. Is. 6d. Oli.
phant, Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh;
Cooper& Co., Toronto.

This book has had a wor,derful sale in
Great liritain,and hascometo bea standard
popular novel. It contains admirable des-
criptions of Scottish lite, such as the humors
and characteristics of a Scottish election,
and the push and bustle of a daily paper
office at the time of going ta press. But
besides these characteristic sketches, it-is a
pleasant tale froin life of a love dilemma
which tests and displays the qualities of the
uarties concerned. It is on the whole a
singularly pleasant and wholesome story told
with considerable pathos and ntch humor.

Ta i. LosT LAn..î or LoNEr. Bly Mrs. South.
worth. l'aper, 25 cents. Robert lon-
ner's Sons.

This is a bulky novel front the pen of a
well-knownauthor. It is very different from
any ofMrs. Southworth's other novels. The
plot, which is anusually provocative of con.
jectureand interest, is founded on thrilling
and tragic events which occurred in the do.
mestichistory ofone of the most distinguished
famiIies in the Highlands of Scotland. The
materials which these interesting and tragic
annals place at the disposal of Mrs. South.
worth give full scope to her unrivalled skill
in depicting character and developing a plot,
and she has made the most of her oppor.
tunitv and her subject.

THE RED SUI.TAN. By J. Maclaren Cob-
ban. Rialto Series, No. 64. Rand,
McNally & Co.. Chicago.

This book is a tale of the remarkable ad-
ventures of Sir Cosmo Mcl.aurin in West
larbary. The adventures are sometimes
simple and sometimes appalling, but always
interesting. The author has entered new
territory, and described new characters. In
this book a new field is presened (or the
tirst timre, and l. local coloring stems tobe
very faithful. It is the purest type of the
clais of literature known as the *Romance
of action" class,
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NERLICH & CO.
35 FRONT ST. WEST -- 'TORONTO

H-ave a full line of Toys of every description, comprising all the latest
European and Amcrican Novelties.

Mechanical
. Toys...

A SPECtALTY.

Railway Trains on T'racks in 3 sizes: extra strong works. Very saleable
and a good window attraction.

25. Lines
In Large Variety 1) if

Safety Bicycle Races
IN VARIOUS SIZES.

A complete assortment of Wooden,
Tin, Iron and Steam Toys, Magic
Lanterns, Blocks, Games, etc.

Don't fail to call and inspect Samples.

Nerlich & Co. W«OLIALE FAN(Y COOD$ Toronto
35 'FROrT STREET WEST.

Improved System
Of' Motive
Power.

- M-*
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FOREIGN PAPER IN GREAT
BRITAIN.

T 1 E paper industry of Great ritai
has been pa-irticularly afferted by the
depression in trade during the past

year or two. and not a few failures and mli
sale% have taken r.lace. Under the iir un-

stances. says the lîritish and Colonial
Stationer and 'rinter. it is not surprsing in
hear louit and bitter tcomiiplaî:int anongst
liritisi papernakeis ton<erning coimpeti-
tion. duinesi of trade and b:td times, cspe er-
ally as two-and-a-ql.iter nmsho pounds
steihng tnes ott cover the value of fOreign

papber supplid anntially t tte lIrstsihiî mar-
ket ; for instaice. in ix,.3 the quantity im-
ported aniounted ti) 2,91 V,,46i cwtt. of the

valtue of 12,;l3.312. Tlie problemn for tite

papernaker ib to consider how the trade is
to be diverted to homte iîls, and evidently
Ihe miatter is dilincult of solution, as wîe find
increAsmig quantities of foreign naper im-
ported year by year. Statistics for 1893 are
gîsen above. and for coiiparatîse purposes
we gîve those for 188.,. tien the quantity

uînported was 2,09,942 cwts. Of the value

of £,857,743. We give below the supplies
fron Gernany, ielgiuni and 11Ituland, and
alto the exports of Brisith paper thereto, for
the liait tive yeais

GE R MA N V.
Ii i8ci; the Biritish denand for Gernan

isailer was les thian ai any period during
the last five years. It wil be scen, however,
upon reference to the figures relating to

iHlOand that an eiorliu im0rnrease lias
taken plac:e, but ttee is rcason to be-

heve that somtie or the paper otliatally
(lassi6ed as froin iolland is of (ermjali

production ; in fact, a laige proportion of

the statistics repuesent a transît tradte.
-Ittik 1S 1' I. AT iRIT %IN.

09y3 5:34,soš5rwts.
18W2 6 ,88,22,"

îS;m f5I,844 -

i Su C90,64o0"

1889 '>,,2tr."

1 &J3 10,211 cwts.
1892: 10,844 "

89> it.114 "

Dt

I.a%.t year lititish paper was%,
to the extent cf 42,Q i in le

(,eminan paper was Uiked in Gtre

the lune of j 52f.446, a differenc

4tii t fvor of the Cernman,
lit ILLAN ).

As piensously explamned iHol
SIponsible for a ,însiderable tIr.

and therefoir me gaie the folluw
othialty suppltetl

E\ttk1'. 1t0 4.kE \1 tlUt1
teil 1,22;,.,72 t '

8tsI: i,14< 14

1591 toal"
1& .%oK ")

£2.:59,44<,
t,73,9j40

<'I1,")43
;Ç,4 5<4
t9;64(,

il IN.

28,170
2i.,30N

27,813

apptiec aed
riiany liut
ait rtan in
e of 4e9.-

land is. re-
atnsit tratr,

ing figures,

A IN.

1.24.7.)1

548,853
2 r.oo

i ezuà IIi.0 -

Iti), sRIF kfOt \ t A ikITAIN.
184)3 15, 144 tis. £2(0,260
18-02 12.28(, Il 22,370

i.NE)1 12,572 " 21,777
i890 <f,28 1 18,399
1889> 9.788 " 19,295

The difference on last year's trade was
l 40,795 in favor of llolland.

1tELG i UM.
A number of specialties are exported to

Hlelgiuni :
P.,lRTkS ro) tRE.\I ItRITAIN

18.,t 220.022 t wts.

189)2 î89,7f>22"

1890 195932
1889 195,235

IMtPORTS >-Rgit G;REAT

189î3 13,471 cwts.
184)2 10,787 4t

18)I 13 623 '
1880 12,839 "

1889 12 552

13I3,403

284,611

311 ,9e,4

295,052
293,424

iIRITAIN.

/33.312
25,018

30,838
30,116

32,230

t)f (ireat Biritain's importation of foreign
paper over ef per cent. cones from Get-
mnany, l olland and lelgiuii.

INCORPORATIONS.

T Il Canada Engraving and Lithograph.
ing Co. is applying for incorporation
to carry on a general engraving.

printing and publishing business ; to manu-
facture and sel] al articles connected with
'.aid business, printing materials. stationery,
etc., and ta carry on thre business of adver.
tising. The chief place of business of the
company is te be in Montical. The in.
tended amount of the capital is to be one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, divided
into fifteen lundred shares of one hundred
dollars each. The naines. addresses and
rallings of the applicants are : Jeffry Hale
lturland, gentlemnan Willan Brisbane,
bookkeeper ; Frederick Henry l>ennison.
tran-rrer : James 1). Monk, gentleman
Robert C. Smith, advocate George Bull
lBurland, gentleian : Cosmo Ctrump,artist :
Archibald Matthews, lithographer ; Charles
'earson, transferrer, and Robert Percy,

clerk, ail of the city ard district of -Mont.
real. in the provinc of Quebec, and Thomas
j. Gillelan. of Ottawa, in the province of
Ontario. gentleman ; of whomi the said
leffry liait liurland, William lirisbane and
Fredenick lienry lennson are te be the
liîst or proviiional directors of the said
cumpany.

The Union Card and Paper Cc. is also
seekîng incorporation under the Dominion
Act- he putirpxes for which mncorporation
8. sought aie the nanutifacture and sale of
playîing cards, cariboard of ail kind- and
articles muade therefrom, staple and fancy
paper of every description, p:inters' and
photographeds, materials and supplies, and
tietarringon oftte business ofrpnntngand

publishing, the operations of the company
to be carried on throughout the Dominion
of Canada. The chief place of business of
the company is to be in Mdontreal. The in-
tended amount of the capital stock is to be
one hundred thousand dollars, divided into
une thousand shares of une hundrtd dollars
each. The names in full and the address
and calling of the applicants are : George
Bull Burland, gentleman ; William Bris.
bane, bookkeeper ; Jeffry Hale lurland,
gentleman Andrew NfacPhail, doctor of
medicine : Robert Cooper Snith, advocate ;
and George Hope llurland, transferrer, ail
ci the city of Montreal, in the province of
Quebec, and llenry H. Ami, geologist, of
Ottawa, in the province of Ontario ; of
whom the said George Bull lurland,
William Brishane and Jeffry Hale Burland
are te be the first or provisional directors cf
the said coipany.

Public notice has been given that, under
The Ontario Joint Stock Companies' Letters
Patent Act, letters patent have been issued,
incorporating Walte; Henry Morden, inven.
tor ; Andrew Scott Irving, merchant ;
janes Smart Lockie, esquire, and Frederick
Sterling Sharpe and Henry Barber, account-
ants, ail of the city of Toronto, in the
county of York, and province of Ontario,
for the purposes foll'wing. that is to say:
To manufacture. buy. sell, trade and deal in
orice-files, fixtures and appliances, and. for
the said purposes. to acquire the necessary
real and personal property, incltuding
patents of invention with the right to oper-
ate theretinder and to dispose of the same
by the name of "The Mforden Office File
Conpany of Toronto (Limited)," with a
total capital stock of twelve thousand dollars,
divided into twelve hundred shares of ten
dollars each.

The Map and School Supply Co., of Tor-
onto, is applying for a charter. The object
for which incorporation is sought, is to carry
on the business now carried on by The Map
and School Supply Co., to purchase and
acquire the saue from the owners. thereof,
to carry on the business of importing and
nanuf.cturing ail kinds of university, school.
college and business supplies, the acquisi-
tion of patents and copyrights, and the
manufacturing, publishing and operating
thereunder, to act as agents for foreign and
other firms and corporations, and generally
to carry on aIl such business of manufactur-
ing and trading as nay be necessary to the
business of the company. The amount of
the capital stock of the sail company is to
be $S,ooo, the number of che shares s ta
be Soo and the amount of each share is te be
$5o. The naines in full and addireses and
callhng ofeach cof the applicants is as fol-
lows : Charles Potter. of the city of Toronto,
optician ; Richard Cummings, of the city of
Toronto, manufacturer: Annie %lcNtahon,
of the city of Fîmira, state of New York,
U. S. A., niarried woman ; John Edwarci4 ý xs. (b _ý ý
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9MI per cent. Profit to the Tradu

J. 5. Ogilvie
Publishing Co.

IHAVE J.t1T 1i'ElI.i

The Bright Idea Series
( Iplnlte lkst i1-l. 16 FameI Wr*,ir,,

These books are issued in snall pocket suie (4 lx x 6 t% inches),
each book containing 192 pages, i'RaNTb* rxoi Niw, r.oxix sk1,,
.and are bour.d in a heavy paper cover. The retail prae is 25 cents

pP pyE TO T14E TRADE
.ess than one hundred copies.......... 4 cents each.

One hundred copies.................... . ""
Five hundied copies ............... ... 314
One thou'and copies................... 3 "

At dit ab -vo prices our ternis are strictly net cash. and no books
will be sent on sale or consignment. These books can all be mailed
at one cent per pound. If b oks are to he sent by mail, add one
fourth of a cent per copy for postage, but the cheapest way is to
order one thousand or more and have them sent by freight.
No.
i. THE MAN IN BLACK. By Stanley J Weyman.
2. IDEALA. By the author of"The lleavenly Twins."
3. TH E VICTIM OF HIS CLOTIES By Fieldingand Burton
4 HER FIRST ADVENTURE. By E. G Roe.
5. A PRETTY GOVERNESS By Mrs. May Agnes Fleming
6. MISS OR NI RS ? By Wilkie Collins.
7. A DOUBLE LIFE Bly Ella Wheeler Wilcox
S. THE MAN WIO VANISHEID By Fergus W. Hume
9 IATENCE IEITGREW'S IERPLEXITIES. By Clara

Audusta.
io MYSTERY NO. 13 1y Helen I. Mathers
iu t.ORGINGTHIEFETTERS By Mrs. Alexander.
12. HE WENT FOR A SOLDMER. lBy John Strange Winter.
13. ANNE By Mr-, lienry Wood.
14 )OW EN N THE WORLD. By Florence Warden
15. THE U \IBRELLA MENDER hIy Beatrice Ilarraden.
16. A GRASS WI)OW. By Mrs M. A iolies.
17. KREUTZER SONATA lBy Count L.eo Tolstoi.
i8. LIFE IN A COUNTRY MA.\SE. ByJ. M. Barrie.
t9. DERRICK VAUGHAN. By Edna Lyall.
zo. THE HAU NTEI CHAM% BER. By "The Duchess."
2:. A STUDY IN SCARLET IHv A Conan Doyle.
22. THE CRICKET ON *rlE H EART I. By Charles Dickens
23. A YELLOW MASK By Wilkie Collins.

. THE SIIA)()W OFA SIN. ly theanithorof i)ora Thorne."
25, THE SQUIRE'S DARLING. By the aumthor of "Dora

Thorne"
26 MAID, WIFE OR WIDOW. 1By Mrs Alexander.
27. T H E SH ATT ERE!D IDOL. By the authorof l Dora Thorne."
28 TUH E DU CHESS. Bly" The )uchess/'
29 I.ADY GRACE. Dy Mrs Hlenry Wood.
30. A WICKED GIRL Bly lary Cecil Hiay.
33. A LOVE MATCH. ly Mrs Alexander.
32. WEDEI)I) AN) PARTE). By thte author ofi" )ora Thorne."

i..tnd ,( th~dr.*irt * g.. l I ý.. 1 1, . Mr .. Il f 1.,f .. I. ir-Special Offer. ý-,tr.byg g«

hundn- 0_.I Cis I V'f -t. . - U'tit .i .I4 iiVM...0

tddrr. . .si 4ett ,ih Tem,ttam..to

J. S. OGILVIE PUBLISHING CO.
Lock box 276 57 Rose Street, 2NEW V(RK

£R-THEoDOR E W. GREGORY, s our represcaerau*e
S glag St. West. TORONTO la Canada ...

Do You
*Know

That D. Appleton t Co., New York, have
appointed the utndersigncd their Special
Canadian Trade Represenrtative ?

That The United States Book Co., including
Loveli, Coryell & Co., and The in.
ternational Book Co. has donc like-
wise?

That The J. S. Oglivie Publishing Co. issues
the cheapest Une of paper-covered books
on the market, and that this line may be
obtained through their Canadian repre-
sentative ?

That A Permanent Trade Sample Room
in which afl these lines are shown has
been opened at 5 King Street West,
Torontio ?

That You Are Invited to Cali or write for
catalogues and prices, . which will be
gladly furnished ?

e..

Theodore W. Gregory
5 King Street West

.-« ToRoNTo
CanadiAN rrade Represcutatie ci

D. APPLETON li CO.
LOVELL. CORYELL i' CO.
INTERNATIONAL 000N CO.
J. $. OGILVIE PUB. CO.

New York
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MacMahon. of the said city nf Elmira, mn
the state of New York, merchant, and
Joseph Thomas Rolph. of the city of To.
ronto. lithographer. Tt sAid Charles lot.
ter, Richard Uumminng,. Anme MacMahon.
and Joseph Thomas Rolph. are to be the
first directors nf the company.

A HANDSOME OFFER.

With the v.ew nt brnging ta Chicago tle
works of eastern authors and to encourage
young and unknown writers, the llow.Knot
Iubbshing 'ompany of that city oler two
thousand dollars in gold in the following

f for tht four best wnrk nf fiction sent
ta themfi before t>ecember lst. :894, ta
gether with a royalty of Io per cent. on the
retait &aies of the books. The works must
le thoroughly original ar. et cry respect, and
the copynghtt and property interests in the
same :nust be assigned to the publishets.
Firsi prue. 5t.ooo; second prize, 55o0:
third prue, $uc fourth prire, 2oo.

No mianuscript Aill be received which
confains more than 8oooo or less thmn
i,o.o00 words. Eacht story will be judged
solely by its ncrats, irrespective of the repu.
tation of the authors.

Each contestant must attach a nom de
plume to the manuiscript sent. and hi% or her
real naine, - ith the nom de plume. must b<.
enclosed in a sealed envelope. whath will
nt be opened by the indtlgcs unti the final

,lward is nade
l'rofessor Albert Alberg. of London, Eng.

land . lis \linna Irving. the .entury poet,
of Tarrytown, N V.. and Col. Will 1..
\isscher. edsitir of the Morning Union,
Tacoma. Washangton. late consented to
St as ,udge.

COPYRIGHTS.

..-. Toronto A bouvnmr of the Queeni
I sty llluistrated. DansI4 % llenderson,
Toronto. tint.

751S ( yril WVhymat's \Itstake. ly
Carne I. liari. Willan Bryce. Toronto,
tint.

r5:y Forn ni \ortgage (.Marketi A
The llbrklbeok lntestnent. ecurity and
sanngs C ompany. Tomonto. i nt.

752%0. Forim of MoNtgage ýiarked 1l .
t he irkbei.k lnvçestmen, Se- ur.ty and
Saviangb Company. Toronto, int.

-5:t. l'lan of the City of St. John. New
lirunsaitk. l'y William Murdoch. t L..
Il. Mc \lpmne & Non. St. John. \.I.

..m l-rothnglham and Workaan, \Mont.
raI l'tte I ait, 1?;4 F oihingham &

Wo:kman. Montreal, Que
72 Î The Great ledeinption In bongi

\ew nt, Selet te 1. by J M. Wh% te, et aI.
;ohn Mianihant \\ hte. Toinnta, i nt.

-pa ronito and .\diaent Stauiner R
orts. lF.tmed by E Ieber Aiams. M 1)

C M. Ftedeuk nlv, Tornnto. tint
:5:s The Ma',ot liante 11% \lad. .\

1. Doughty. Madge A. H. Doughty,
Calgary. Alberta, N.W.T.

7;26. Republique Royale. lar Raymond
Aurias Turenne, d Outremont, pres Mont-
real, Que.

7527. Tue lirate Stories, which is now
being preliminarily published in separate
articles in the Progress, of St. John, New
Brunswick. William Kilby Reynolds, St.
John. N.L

7528. Bell Telephone Company nf Can-
ada (.imited), Ilamilton and Dundas Ex-
changes, Subscribers' Directory, Ontario
Departmnent, July. 1894. The Bell Tele-
phone Company of Canada (Limited), Mont.
real. Que.

752. The Exegetical Society of Toronto.
(l'amphlet.) John Linden, Toronto, Ont.

753. The East and West Kootenay Dis.

trict. (Map.) Compiled by Frank Fletcher.
.L S. Frank Fletcher, Nelson, l.C.
7531. L'Assolement Sidetal de M. G.

Ville, et la Betterave a Sucre au Canada.
Par le Cte des Etangs. Comte George des
Etangs, Sorel, Que.

7532. The Haunted School louse. (Iho.
tograph.) Miss Janet Fraser, Nelson, Ont.

7533. Blank Note Form. H. Il. Andrews,
Toronto, Ont.

7534. Ten Days in Quebec. G. R. Ren.
frew, Quebec, Que.

7535. Toronto Island Guide. Arthur
Taylor, Toronto. ont.

7536. Temporary Case Goods Catalogue.
The James llay Company (Limited), Wood-
stock. Ont.

INTEkIM COPYRIGHT.
447. Quebec Readets, First llook, l'art

One. William Foster lkown, Montreal,
Que.

Our New Books
THE RAIDERS

By S. R. CROCKE T Canadian Copyright Ed., piper .cond ed.).. o.6o
Cloth ................ ..... ............................. ....... . 25

WA NT ED
By Mars. G. R. ALVEN (Pansy). Canadian Copyright Ed., cloth, illus, o.7o

A FOOLJSH MARRIAGE
By ANNIE S. SWAN. Canadian Copyright Edition, cloth, Hustrated o.6o

A VETERAN OF 1812
Life of Leur..Col. Jamis Fitzgibbon. By MARY AGNES FIT.-
GIBBON. CloLh, with portraits and dilstrat.oes................. oo

MY LATTICE
Poems of FREDERICK GEORGE SCO T. (le press) ............ Î.0o

THE GREAT REDEMPTION
New rsac book by JOHN M. WHYTE (ofWhyte Bras.) Paper..... o,25
Coth ......................... ............ .35

TRIUMPHANT SONGS NO. 4
By E. O. EXCELL. Just published. Paper boards ... ............. o.4o

AT HOME ILLIAM BRIO
Ibt'rnî the l-ar ue shall to for a %%ir imir thos WILLgA t. O¡ S.,fourtrandwhousa v Ciathecty, Our travelers

wnI be at b<n.aîandwêllbe gtad toenthea. We PULIUNE
bave some %peraat t.ne to offet ai prces that ill
repa, . -9.33 Eichma.d tWed - TOROM
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Special Drive

Toy
Books

r du. lot
Two Cent Books...... $o 12

Three Cent Books...... o 20
Five Cent Books....... o 40
Ten Cent Books........ o 8o
Fifteen Cent Books..... i oS
Twenty-five Cent Books. i 50
Thirty Cent Books...... 2 4o
Thirty-five Cent Books.. 3 00

vin bip september 1, 1894.
Payable Jaa 1. 1895.

AVE YOU 4OI
ALL inEs musa )

Ricardsua's Neu Iethod for the
Pienforte . . ..

Te Imperial Folio
he Favorite S.ag Folio

(à NUMERS)

he Farite Ie of Couic Sags
Get's Parlor Orgai
Jus's lsica CatecisM
We arc booking orders for

Christmas Papers
THE

JoeoTiNS COMPAII
42 Yonge Street,

TORONTO
imu M a ~e =%$àtW ý wa

Arnold's
Inks.

Chemical Blue-Black
WRITING FLUID

Noted for its Fluidity and iermauency.

Blac-Black Cep jing Flaid
Will lake 6 Cood Copies.

Brilliant RED INK.

For samples and prices, apply to the
Wholesale Agents,

THE

BROWN

4-68 Lig

BROS.
Limited.

St But,
TORONTO.

Office
ISuýpplies

Commercial
Stationery

This department ofourbusiness to which
we uie sp'ealt'attntion is very large,
and we aim te keep the most comnplet
stock in the D>ominion.

Newest Stock Latest DesignsCloet Pries

COPaVING PRESSES.
STAT'IONERY CABINETS.
CAS-H B)NES.
INKSI'ANI)S-Wonderful variety.
COPl'VING BRUSIH1ES AND EWERS.
IN K - MUCII..\ LGE.
OFFICE BASKETS.
SEA1.ING WAX SEAI.S.
FILES -C.11S.
lENCi.S Hlest makes.
P'ENHIOI.lERS -Every kind.
RUIIER IIANDS --RUIIBER.
STEET. PENS Ail popular makes.
PAPER FASTEN ERS.
PEN ANI) C.RDI R.CKS.
L.ETT ER SCAI.ES.
TWINE ANI TWINE HONES,
TAGS-TE-TT.
WRITING TA1I.ETS-PAPETERIEs.
ENVEI.OPES CompIete stock.
PAPlE R--Every decCriptoin.

Typewriters' Supplies
AGENTS

Esterbrooka Panes,
Amoid's InIc.

Wirt Fountain Pen.

THE ...

Brown Brose
STATiSU, ACCUIt MS, mT.

64-68 [img Street East, fort.
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BAR.NES'l NATIONAL INkS N ALL'COLORS'I

NO cliDVANCE IN' 1RICES QIJALITNP BETTEI( THAN EVER: TirESE INKS HAVE COME TO STAY
A NI) NEW FRIENDS ARE IIEINC- MADE DAIL.Yl

P. De & 8. PEN ""NO. 117M mARNES' STEEL PEN&.

BARBER & ELLIS CO., Soe Ageit for the Dhomiio e'f Caida.

Some New Bools,
IlE COR CLARK CO., Limite.

Sut..) Aneiam. u y Iý&i lU , I M"L~ <

&amf SsthSViSSd O.e<iaphV et the

VI.tcher *d« ma Latta Pv... cc-

iLaigewis u.t~r T gAm.<17.

1lr.:u.;,rL--u1 AIA ad V W it lIA. - -J~ l

'<.< t xi.811 . IL-~.

M. V $.a-

The Copp, Clark Co., Llmlted.

5Ea$oN..
1894-95

Send Postal Card
.. ior lest of..

OE! IHIRTY NE! BNKS
FOR «FALL TRADE.

.al c .1 1 1114tIr-i

OLI PHANT.
ANDERSON &
FERRIER

EDINBURGH
-ttt LONDON

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

JOHN R'. BARBER.

TUEKISU SEE PEN Co.

Sole Aguatu: Warwlok & Suai Toeuiê

Trade supplia by Bvis Javrame
Comadiasa Aguat& NeatruL

c..'

THE FLYNI NIUMAN KIU

WRITES OVER 00W OSWlITM ONIE
OlP 0F INK.

THE WAVERLEY PEN

Tbey ale a :reasmm-" STAN DARD.'

MACNIVEN & CAMERONI

JUUIS SI ORuIS AIE LuiT
Y.arly by a -r tinri -b areli bs.ahu by
canvasers sud at. aad t.duc. 1 $c

W. have bea thlt y4osr lai eabmemS.
& a" he ou..IestEglbta.au thu.

W. bave a &atf advetésim ommeetigu a"é

If=ou want- te eutIUsSS a *oMUA Urfth& s
wolom" é dea't biestul l ip <veneu. aâUâmd

vetiseac We am the rigt sort. Tf.. -ta.
ten., paier &ud IaacyTvSisB oU.ginC la

î,aé bv ewueue Who is sejbo4y in th* xwglish
bhi4vd uamle*. Rt bas the laigest, cimhati.U

sud il tho ties meium We eff.etive &bd jedî-
ciou. advealimm beStm m ssiaes. lm«ut@s Ie-

<loode. the terme et %ab.oeaptson. two Ue=a.
aiaumrn guoetpatt. apeclmeu ooeev vaynl
sat f... ou applcatiou t. Tac ILITOIX.

flm Do the, leads in your pencil.s

If so ,you do not use the right

The bestare made by the

New loSt. 60 Nowawd St.

r3Ask lor -Velvet Lad'- GIa Finis*

Penciles.

Correspondence solicited. Sample free to trade

ANDKINDERARTENSchool Supplies
SELBY &CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.



INK
INK

AVING obtained the agency for Pomeroy's Celebmated
Inks, we take pleasure in placing an article before our
many customers which is of the very best. Its sterling

qualities are such as to speedily recommend itscf ta those who,
in the interests of their business, desire to supply their
customers with a good article at a reasonable price. After
many comparisons with the dilerent Inks, we have no hesitation
in guaranteeing that Pomeroy's Inks are second to none on the
market; and, owing to having made special arrangements with
the manufacturers, we are enabled to place this high grade ink
on the market at prices which are far below the many different
inks now being offered. Why pay extravagant prices for ink
when we can supply you with what you want at a price which
will enable you to make a good profit ?

Write to us at once for a Price List and Catalogue, withJ~ ~jcuts of the digèrent lines.

Buntin, Reid & Co.
TOBOeqTO.

The largest and most unique establishment
under the British Flag. Our average weekly
output of paper alone is 24> tons.

The E.B.EDDY CO.

HULL, CANADA. I
It will pay you to buy our Writing, Book, Print, Cover, News,
Manilla, Writing Manilla, Wrapping and other Papers.

Sampies, price and teruns o appikatin to any of ar Ared Powis
J. A. Hendry

DRANGRES AGENTS A. P. Tippet C.
.John Pters & S C.

Tees & Persse- - - - -
MoftlO8 James Mitchell - - -- -

Toronto E. A. Benjamin
Resident Agents not '-

yet appointed f -

Quebec, Que.
Hamilton, Ont.
Kingston, Ont.
St. John, N.B.
Halifax, N.S.
Winnipeg, Man.
Victoria, B.C.
St. John's, Newild.
Sydney, Australia
Melbourne, "

Fine Stationery
Pa-r and Envelo.
Papeteries at popular prices and In al

styles.
BIl1 Heads, Note Heads, Cardboards and

Bristol Boards.

Flat Papers
la ore..a.s.

"lE BARBER & ELLIS 00.
TORONTO, ONT.

THE

BARBER & EwLS (On
ENVELOPES

- MVrý U[AIM
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BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.
Headquarters for HAMILTON, ONT.

Copy and -Drawing
Text Books
Exercise
Pencils

Books
Scribblers
Slates
Crayons, Etc.

()ur 'el' ic f Papeteries and
Talts are slilpi.ib.

Renwood
Royal Standard

Lily of the

Kid Finish
Sweet Violets

Valley

AND BOOKBINDERS' SUPPLIES. PRINTERS' STOCK.

Come and See
Rt-inemiîiI.r the N. of our o e

76 YORK STREET Exhibition
Time..

ORK ST. is the street you have to take
whVn co>ming up from the Union Station.

d -6 is o doors froi King St. We
shall be glad t-o have voui make our office vour
he.dquarters. and l.tve our valises. parcels,
etc., mn our care........

You will find our lne of Fancy Goods larger,
finer and cheaper than ever. . . . .

The HEMMING BROS. CO. Ltd., sYtYk-TORONTOl

BOXM

Us


